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CITY ELECTION i
NEW SPAPER

NEWS OP OUR 
M EN.* WOMEN 
IN UNIFORMSET FOR APRIL 3

Next Tuesday, April 3, another an- 
‘j city election will be held in the

(V miissioners Court room of the Helps With Propellers
----- it is for the r  “ 6M 5licourt house. This year 

pUrl*,so of electing three aldermen____ „ ____ _______  An Air Service Command Depot,
« h,i will be chosen for a two-year England- High praise from his com- 
t, rni Listed on the ballot will be the e n d in g  general opened 1945 over- 
names of r. S 
and Archie Hibler.

I ivm nt officials include Mayor R.

Duckett, Joe Tilley fioa<: f°r Cpl. J D. Herd of Wheeler, 
husband of Helen June Herd.

f i i ............. ....... „ Solving in the vast propeller shop ___  ____ _
H Forrester and aldermen Levi Reid, at Air Service Command depot e*ting information concerning 
t s Puckett, Ansel McDowell. S D in hnEjland he and his fellow-soldiers neighboring weekly it'* just ns 

....... The assenbled, repaired and modified "Conwell and Aaron Williams.
t,rn - of Reid. Puckett and McDowell fnore ‘ban 7,000 propellors for front-
expiri this April.

Persons who have reached the age
line aircraft during 1944 

Commending their battle-backing
of oj sears, who have resided in the e» or!s, Brigadier General Morris 
(v ¡nty for six months and are other- Detman of San Antonio declared:
wise qu

SPEARMAN NEWSPAPER NEEDS 
LIVE NEW SUBSCRIBERS; 
WHEELER PAPER NEEDS SEVEN

W ilit Rill Miller, editor of the 
Spearman Reporter, Is seeking five 
new subscribers for his weekly pub
lication. When these are found, he 
says, a now record for weekly 
paper circulation will be establish
ed. "We’ll have a subscriber for 
each person in Spearman,” he ex
plains. The city population is 1105; 
his circulation is 1100.

After reading this bit of inter-
our 

natur
ally hard for us to keep quiet for 
we can go him one better. The past 
two weeks we have printed and 
mailed out 1265 copies of The

alified voters arc eligible to Working for months without days
ca.t their ballot in the election. off before D-Day; stepping up their

\V I? Wofford has been appointed ou,P’’f 1° meet the demands of air- __  _ _____ _______
judge to preside at the coming elec- borne operations in Holland; sweat- new subscribers just so we'll have
ti, : Voting will begin at 8 a. m. and inK n)4»bt and day to get planes into one and one-half subscribers for

will close at 6 p. m. ,!lC air for every raid over Germany, each person in Wheeler.
the.:'1 men have outdone themselves 
in the thankless job of backing the 
1944 aerial offensive against Germ
any.''

_ , A soldier since February 6. 1941,
Ti • \V heeler County Chapter of he has been overseas for 16 months.

Tl American Red C ross is about }je was formerly employed by Skelly
So - over its minimum goal in the 0 il Co., Pampa, after 
191 > War Fund. According to tabu-, wheeler high school.

LT. W ALDO OLDHAM  
PRISONER O F W AR
Second Lt. Waldo J. Oldham. B-17 

Fortress pilot, is reported by the 
War Department to be a prisoner of 
war in Germany. A message was re
ceived by his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
R. W. Oldham, last Thursday. The ! 
couple had formerly been informed j 
by the War Department that their j 
son was missing over Germany since 
February 3. Since getting the first 
message Mr. and Mrs. Oldham have 
received communication from parents 
of two other crew members of the 
same plane stating that they had 
been informed that their sons were 
safe.

In the message received from the 
Wheeler Times. Rased on the 1940 War Department Thursday Mr. and 
census figures, Wheeler had a pop- Mrs Oldham were told that a letter 
ulatlon of »48. One and one-half j would follow 
times that number would be 1272 

o now we’re looking for seven

polls

Red Cross Donations 
Amount To $4,061.08

Paper Collection 
To Be Concluded
The waste paper collection spon

sored during the past month by the 
Wheeler Boy Scouts, will be conclud
ed this week end as the Scouts make 
their final city-wide collection late 
Friday afternoon and are to be on 
duty at the Scout Hut all day Satur- 

ri\c  Wheeler County merchants day to receive bundles of waste paper

Merchants' Committee 
Named To Wheeler 
County Ration Board

attending have volunteered to help the Price that citizens living out of town are 
Panel of the local War Price and Ra- asked to bring.
tioning Board provide accurate infor- Several tons of waste paper have

___ . . . ________  rnation about the new price regula-I been contributed and will be shipped
there are some families Mr o„,i t,r . n . . tioln announced by the Office of Price to Amarillo, the nearest market, via
-«/->» nvutn thnir cnntrihll. Mr. and Mrs. W A. Goad rt 11 i\( d Administration March 20, covering 1 Adams Truck Line who have offered

1,,;. :i this morning $4,061.08 had 
bo contributed on the drive that
F , Saturday.

In case
Back In States

CLYDE MAGEE, employed by the

CLOTHING DRIVE 
WILL BE STAGED 
STARTING APRIL 2
In response to a special request 

made by directives of the United Na
tional Clothing Collection, Wheeler 
County will join in the national effort 
beginning next Monday, April 2. 
Chief collection center in Wheeler 
will be the Wheeler Post office. A 
box for receiving the clothing will 
be placed in the post office lobby and 
Wheeler Boy Scouts will aid Post
master Chester Lewis in seeing that 
it is taken care of in an orderly 
manner.

In Mobeetie The Farmers Equity 
Service Inc., and the Cicero Smith 
Yard have been designated as collec
tion centers in the clothing drive. 

Clothing collected will be used for

,i\c not niade 'J11 'r contribu ,a telegram Tuesday from their son, apparel, dry goods, and house furn- 
thmuirh the Red Cross, thev are william A. Goad. Jr., stating that ¡shings.

he is back in the States, is feeling 
fine and expects a furlough soon.

tinn through the Red Cross, they are 
uit I to see their community worker 
t>> the end of this week and even 
ti . ,.;h the minimum goal has been 
i \ .led, there is no ceiling on the 

int of donation the good people 
i f 'he Wheeler chapter will want to 

h>r this worthy war effort. Dr. 
H K Nicholson, chapter chairman, 
.!<• - m encouraging everyone to 
cive i share to the War Fund before 
it ended. •

I: addition to amounts already
• i.ined in The Times, the Kelton 

• unity has turned over $36815
te die chapter's treasurer, Mobeetie
• - turned in $734.95, Wheeler Boy 
S .nt' collected $15 more on the 
V. i ■ ler streets Saturday and Allison

id in $353.71.
K. ¡ton contributions, for which 

W H Willoughby, Mr. and Mrs. L. 
(' Fl' lsoe, workers, express their 

re appreciation include:
M Britt $75. Mr. and Mrs. H

Adams Truck Line who have offered 
| to haul the paper free.

An 869 pound donation this week 
's I by Miss Tamsey Riley adds consid

erably to the total paper collected 
and is possibly the largest single 
contribution in the entire drive.

- Wheeler residents are again asked
Mrs. Darrell Atherton of Briscoe the Committee, has pledged cooper- t0 see that they have all paper tied 

has received a letter from her hus- ation with the Price Panel to make in bundles and placed where it may 
band . Pvt. Darrell Atherton, stating surc that every merchant gets the i be picked up when the Scouts make 
that he is in a hospital suffering leg information he needs to make his their final round of the drive about 
and foot injuries received on the pricing chart. The chart will show ; 6 o’clock Friday, March 30. 
training field at Camp Robinson, the costs and selling prices of the)

In Hospital

This Merchant's Committee 
made up of L. D. McCauley, Mobee' 
tie; R. G. Russ, Wheeler; C. H. Clay, 
P. E. Bear, and Bob Douglas, Sham
rock. L. D. McCauley, Chairman of

Arkansas. goods he offered for sale on March j ALLISON PLANS REVIVAL
19, 1945.

Vi$it$ Brother'$ Grave
Cpl. Charles Mixon has written his 

parents, Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Mixon 
of Mobeetie. that he visited the grave
of his brother, Sgt. Leonard Mixon. - ----- — - . . . . . . .  ..
who was killed in action on Leyte beetie banks continued to climb dur- munity to join in the services.

County Bank Deposits 
Continue Large Gain
Deposits in the Wheeler and

The B a p t i s t  a n d  Methodist 
1 churches of Allison will hold a union 
I revival beginning Sunday. Both Rev. 
McAnally and Rev. Stonecipher, local

McLean High School for the past 10 free distribution to the needy and 
years as Vocational Agriculture In- destitute men. women and children 
structor, is expected to arrive in ¡n war devastated countries. It has 
Wheeler Monday where he will take been reported that as many people 
over the duties of County Agricul- have died from exposure as from 
tural Agent. Magee succeeds Jake starvation in the war areas. The ob- 
Tarter who has served as County jective of the collection drive is to 
Agent for the past 14 years. The obtain 150,000.000 pounds of good 
Tarters have moved to their farm usable clothing.
near W ellington. Types of clothing most urgently

------------------------  j needed are infants garments; all
types are in urgent demand, particu
larly knitted goods, men's and boys' 
garments, overcoats, topcoats, suits, 
coats, jackets, shirts, all types of 
work clothes, including overalls, cov
eralls, etc., sweaters, underwear, 

All retailers of apparel, dry goods robes, pajamas, knitted gloves; worn- 
or house furnishings will meet April ^n's and girls' garments, overcoats, 
5, 1945 in the District Court room at jackets, skirts, sweaters, shawls, 
8:30 p. m. to discuss with local ration dresses, underwear, aprons, jumpers, 
board members and representatives smocks, robes, caps and knitted head- 
from the District OPA the new retail wear serviceable heavy duty caps, 
price regulation covering their items, knitted headwear, such as stocking 

Discussion will center around the ; caps are needed. (Women s hats, 
pi icing chart each merchant is re- dress hats and derbys cannot be 
quired to file before April 20. This used.)
chart, showing the costs and selling Bedding such as blankets, afghans. 
prices of the goods offered for sale sheets, pillowcases and quilts are 
on March 19, 1945, will slmpliiv the urgently needed if in serviceable con- 
job of calculating ceiling prices, Ray- dition. 
mon Holt, chairman of the Price 
Panel, stated.

Wheeler County Dry 
Goods And Furniture 
Dealers To Meet April 5

Either oxfords and high shoes of 
durable type with low or medium 

Shoes with high'It is urgent that every retailer j heels are desired.
' ministers, are to help with the meet- 1 concerned with this new regulation heels, open toes or open backs, eveTi 

Mo-1 >ng and invite everyone of the com- be present at the meeting.'' he said. ing siippcrs and novelty types canno
_ ! miinitv tn inin in thn enrvirne i “fnr* thic VA'ill ho tho Knct i in it\- • *•for this will be the best opportunity be used.

Island October 23. 1944. ing the past three months as substan- j
Sgt. Leonard is buried in a beauti- tial gains are revealed in figures re- 

ful American cemetery on Leyte. The leased in accordance with a call made 
grave is marked by a white cross March 20 by the Banking Commis-

K Krug $20, J. F. Rathjen $25, Bap- with an identification tag fastened sioner of Texas. 
u.-t Church $26, Methodist Church to the cross. The brothers took part Deposits in the Citizens State Bank 
N F B Harris $10, A. O. Krug in the same battle but were 40 miles of Wheeler show Earns frorn  ̂$896,  ̂
5li'. C 1! McCartney 10. L. W. Dav- apart and did not meet.

>n $10, Albert Holcomb $10, Leo- --------
! Mills $5 . irw n Hink $5, Henry R e tu rn $  F ro m  O v e r s e a s

Il k $5. I W. Rives $5. J. A. Tuck- 
1 $5 Ed Henderson $5, A. B. Pond 

>•"’ C T. Brittian $5, Oscar Kenney 
S’ J L. Henderson $5, Raymond 
M • re $5, Lawrence T. Davis Sr. $5.
I. C. Bledsoe $5, G. L. Dale $5, 

rge Davidson $5, C. B. Henderson 
J. B. Woodring $5. W. H

" inhby $5. John Baird $4. F. L. Rath- j 
n $3, L H. Adams $3, Barney Stan-1 Johnson. 

.-"11 $3, D. D. Vines $2.50, Claude D.
Davis $2.50, C. O. Killingsworth 
>2 50, S. W. Whiteley $2.50, Bailey 
Whiteley $2, M. C. Watson $2. J. D.
Cornelius $2, Henry Flannagan $2,
Elmer Ledbetter $2. E. L. Isaacs $2,
('has Lang $2, H. C. Anderson $1,
J. A. Beaty $1, Mrs. A. G. Thornton I 
51. G E. Shafer $1, J. D. Pitcock $1,
John Geyer $1, Charlene Harris $1,
Jimmie Harris $1, Patricia Krug $1,
H B Krug $1, Jeanette Blocker $1,
Mrs. Elva Hubble $1, Faye Voyles 
51. So|»homore Class $1, First and 
Second Grades $5, Sixth and Seventh 
Grades 35c, Juanelle Mixon 50c, 
others 30c.

Mobeetie Red Cross donations in
clude: Farmer’s Equity Service, Inc.
550, Cicero Smith Lumber Co $50,
First State Bank $40, Mobeetie 
Schools $65.40, Leonard Green $34.50,
1 >eo. B. Dunn $25, Kennth Douthit 
525. John Dunn $25, M. R. Bostick 
522.50, Jack Miller $20, H. L. Flana
gan $20, John Hodges $20, J. D. John
son $20 M. S. Williams $20, Williams 
520, Oad Gatlin $15, Isabel Huselby 
515, Mt. View Quilting Club $11.50,
G. W. Johnson $10, Gwyn Edwards 
510, R. D. Purnell $10, Nep Trew $10,
L D. Smith $10, Chas. Corcoran $10,

273.30 on January 11 to $929,981.15 
while those at the First State Bank 
of Mobeetie have increased from 
$503.549.87 on January 11 to $524,-

Cpl. Louis B. Johnson of the AAA 904.82 on the date of call, 
is returning from 31’x months over
seas in the Mediterranean theater of 
operations and was expected to ar- j 
rive at Ft. Bliss. Texas about March i 
25, prior to reaching his home at Mo- 

Will- I beetie where he is expected to visit 
. I his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jack

LOCAL NEWS ITEMS
Miss Birdella Genthe left Tuesday 

of last week for Tucson, Arizona to 
attend the funeral services for her 
sister, Mrs. Archie Farmer.

Dinner and afternoon guests in the

to get any question concerning the 
new regulation answered.”

Farm To Market Roads 
Are Asked For County
Commissioners L lo y d  Anglin,

In Fox Hole
Mr. and Mrs. Zack Coleman have 

received the following letter from D ,,
their son. Sgt. Dea Verne R. Cole- the grave of his son. Tom R. Hoover

Last Rites Held For 
Judge H. E. Hoover
Funeral services for Judge H. E. 

Hoover, who died in Canadian Wed
nesday after an extended illness, 
were conducted Friday afternoon at 
3 o'clock from the First Baptist 
Church at Canadian. Dr. Fern Miller, 
pastor of the church, officiated. Bur
ial was in Canadian Cemetery, near

Floy Satterfield and daughter of strjp from the Nine Mile Station of
H teh W  152 , . s .  of Wheeler by

All shoes collected should be mat
ed and tied securely into pairs.

Usable remnants of piece goods, 
cut or uncut materials, cotton, rayon, 
or woolens, etc., one yard or more in 
length, but not rags or badly damag
ed, dirty or womout fabrics.

Clothing should be cleaned or laun
dered, but not ironed or pressed, be
fore being donated.

Large Group Attends 
H. D. Program Saturday

, who is somewhere on the Ger- who died in 1914.
man front :

Dear Mom and Dad 
Today, being my

Judge Hoover is survived by his 
March 10, 1945 wife, the former Miss Laura Bragg 

¡Winsett; two sons, Dan B. and Ed 
birthday and Hoover, Jr.; two daughters. Louise 

three more until Dad's, finds me well j and Vashti and a sister, Mrs. Lela 
and wishing Dad a happy birthday.; Stone, all of Canadian.
A am fighting now with the 7th Amy I Judge Hoover, 84. was known and 
?  suppose .ou know that already, or j loved throughout the Panhandle area, 
have guessed it. You are more or less He first came to Lipscomb County 
vour own boss over here, you can 59 years ago. and during his years 
about do any thing you want to here, j there helped bring about the develop- 
It has been^raining pretty hard but ' ment of the H.gh Pla.ns reg.onr r J r s « «  r L ”K ,?  mcludai
worry,

Gwyn Edwards home Sunday were:! Henry Sims and Tom Montgomery 
Mr. and Mrs. Kenrteth Edwards of and County' Judge George Hefley ap- 
Pampa, Mr. and Mrs. Tom Helton peared before the State Highway 
and family, Mrs. Leroy Boon and Commission in Austin Monday in in- 

; children of Sunray, Mr. and Mrs. j terest of farm to market paved roads 
| Ben Helton and baby, Mr. and Mrs. ¡n wheeler county. No. 1 project pre- 
1 armer of Wheeler, Mr. and Mrs. | scnted to the group is a sixteen mile

Through the vision of Mrs. Mary
...................  Kate Zeman and Miss Amy Sue Beck-

Floyd Atherton and children, Mrs. I Keiton t0 a junction with Highway ett and the cooperation of specialists 
Darrell Atherton and son, Edd Coch- j«« t 'p...:,,,. o nroiect reouested from the Extension Service. College 

°Tf ^ laf ’ ! is a \wenVeen rnile stri^from  Belco Station, and Home Demonstration
J. T. Hunt Sqc and wife and on thp Wheeler-Gray county line by agents from near counties, a well 
.iKThtar nt r ’atif/hMhio a«» i y to High- planned program was given in the

way 66 west of Shamrock.
The Wheeler county group was the 

first of several delegations heard 
Monday and Tuesday by the commis
sion.

Mother. I'm dug in deeper hidpir* to organize the First Na
than a prairie dog. We really have a tional Bank at Canadian, the White

pile. So you see you don t h » e to  he"  vas known first for his honesty, 
worry about me being safe enough- and his
I’ve learned how to live and fight " e j o r ^  ^  ^
before coming over I have been in- ^  Jeft behind hjm the knowI.
tending to try and kill a ^  wi ,e that a great man had passed by; i
there are quite a few here-so they ™ fwho kn*w no fcar; one who act_;
tell me. Yes. we have been giving accordance with his beliefs and
the Germans hell. I imagine I already , ',cacco

ran of Belair, Maryland.
J. T. Hunt S2ic and 

daughter of California are visiting ) ™ w " hy
Rev and Mrs. H. H. Hunt and chU-  ̂Kcllcr' llle and Maglc ° ,y t0 Hlgh‘ 
dren.

Mrs. Gerald Dillenbeck returned to 
Little Rock, Arkansas Monday after 
a visit with Mr. and Mr«. Jim Risner.

Lt. and Mrs. L. C. Heiberg of Wil
mington, Deleware announce the ar
rival of a son, Richard Lee, born 
March 19. Mrs. Heiberg will be re
membered as Miss Maureta Dunn of 
Mobeetie.

Bill Hix and Mrs. Don Anglin of 
Oregon are visiting their father, W.
F. Hix, who has been seriously ill but 
it reported much better today

4-H CLUBS EXHIBIT OX 
GARDENING ON DISPLAY
This week the Wheeler 4-H Clubs 

are displaying a garden exhibit in 
Clay Food Store window on "Treat 
Garden Seed.” One of the tomato 
seed boxes was treated with semosan 
(organic mercury ) and the other un- 

__________• treated. This is easily done by put-
Purchaaes Registered Jersey 1 tinS the s^ .  in,° a ,Vught container-A registered Jersey. Volunteer such as a fru.t jar w.th a screw cap.

Sminent Flavia 1444125 was recently shake UP thoroughly with disinfect- 
purchased by Odis Calcote, Wheeler ir>8 material until all seeds are
The American Jersey Cattle club rec
ords each change of ownership, each 
production record and each type clas-

. | thoroughly coated. Disinfect seed to 
kill seed-borne diseases, to control 
damping off and to stimulate growth.

sification of Jerseys in the forty- i AI1 «ardpn seod ,can ** trea'od Wlth 
eight states of America. More than semesan except lima bean^ Semesan 
thirty-six thousand Jerseys found ran be purchased at your local drug

homemaking cottage at Wheeler last 
Saturday.

Inspiration and much good was 
realized through the food demonstra
tions and friendly association.

Miss Jennie Camp, food production 
specialist, gave a clear picture of the 
individual responsibility and the need 
of cooperation from each member of 
the family in doing a better job of 
producing, saving and serving food in 
1945.

Good everyday foods were prepar
ed by Miss Edith Lawrence, food 
preparation specialist, and served at 
the noon hour. Miss Doris Leggett, 
district agent, gave strength and en
couragement in her gracious way.

A clever skit, "Feeding Bossy by 
the Can Full,” was given by Mes
dames Lloyd Hefley and Clyde Meek, 
directed by Miss Argen Hix, Hemp
hill county home demonstration 
agent. Other visiting agents for the 
all day meeting were: Misses Wanda

new homes last year. I store. The exhibit will remain in the Kimbrell. Lipscomb. Frances Wilroy... —- . . o c om/4 r'Korlnnn IJvzir Wall-

Hospital New$
store window until Thursday, April 5

J H. Gordon $10, Ina Fay Harris $10, have qUjte a bit of blood on my idcals-
S o 1? 0^ 0« 50" L T . G2°dnig«h' hands You know I can’t see, but ij dinm>r gucsts of Mr and
510, J. M. Mixon $6, R. A. Sims $5, | ^ave good ears and can hear \*hat * --
Earl Williams $5, C. A. Dysart $5, W. wc have done. So, sit tight and we 5‘rs 
R- Toler $5, Mrs. Edna McCauley $5.
Lavene Hathaway $5, Caroline Ellis 1 yerne 
S5, Clara Corcoran $5, W. C. Hogan 
55. Public Service Corp. $5, Bill God- j 
win $5, Mrs. A. H. Bartram $5, Ar
ietta Jeffus $5, Clara Selby $5, J. E.

Choice Bridges were Mr. and 
.  . ” " n * « ! Mrs. W. J. Shaffer and children ofwill win it soon, I hope. Love, ea ( M i s s c s  Betty and Georgie

Childress and Charlene Hyer, Well
ington.

A. C. WOOD’S SONS VISIT HERE Following the close of the demon- 
A. J. Canada of Shamrock entered First Lieutenant and Mrs. George strations the council to the county 

the hospital for treatment, March 22 ., Wood. Major Tom Wood of Clovis, home demonstration clubs, directed 
Mrs. Art Go win of Shamrock en- Mr. and Mrs. Joe K. Clark and son. by the chairman, Mrs. Ernest Zy- 

tered the hosiptal for treatment Mr. and Mrs. Gordon L. Reynolds of bach, met in the clothing laboratory
Lefors were week end visitors of Rev R>r a business session.

There were nine clubs represented

Warren.

March 23.
Mrs. W. L. Shopf of Kellerville un- and Mrs. A. C. Wood and Mr and 

derwent a tonsillectomy March 23. Mrs. Gordon Stiles and children. Rev. j with 36 members and visitors pre-
V. A. Burris of Mobeetie entered Wood's three sons are all in uniform.

' cargo, personnel, and air mail acrossAt Fairfield, Calif. ----- .
Fairfield Calif., March 8 -  Cpl. the longest over-water airway in the 

Jones $3, Dick Wright $2.50, Mildred Forrest P.' Luttrell of Wheeler has j world! o ^ O ^ ra tio n ^  3 A
S T " « . »  *?u™ " J S m S  M  of Riant ATT C-54 Sk>™a.Ccr

Marvin Woodruff of Wheeler en 
tered the hospital 
March 23.

The night of April 14 is scheduled 
or a recreation

March 24.W. K. Winkley $2, Audrey Transport Command’s Fairfield-Sui- j f, : k and wound.
Alexander $1.50, Austin Caldwell $4, sun Army Air Base, it was al?n°u^ ' ! !jf mmtary personnel from combat Mrs. Dortha Wright u:
Palmer Sivage $1. Sam Morris $1, ed by Lt. Col. Arthur W. Step e s . j fQ (hi^Ba«e on regular a ir ! appendectomy March 23.
I rank Breeding $5. Rev. B. L. Hig- Commanding Officer evacuation flights and also returns1 Maudine Pool of Twitt
jon u .  w. H. McAvoy » .  _Gr.de _ He j . t te  h^bend ef M»- |

the hospital for treatment March 23. Pfc. Alonzo Wood is attending modi-
leeler en- cal school in Dallas. Mjr. Tom Wood ’or Family Night 

for treatment was stationed in the Aleutians for party, at Wheeler for all club mem 
several months and, together with his bers and their families.

James Harold Green of Mobeetie crew, is credited with several mis- The next council meeting will be
entered the hospital for treatment sions over the Japanese homeland. the afternoon of April 28.

First Lt. Geo. Wood graduated from 1
Mrs. Dortha Wright underwent an 1 medical school in June and has done

nine months intern duty at San An-! 
Twitty underwent tonio. He is to report at Carlisle Bar-

EASTERN STAR TO HAVE 
MEMORIAL PROGRAM
The Mobeetie chapter No. 554

™  53. w. H. McAvoy $5. Grade He is me nusoanu u. veterans to the U. S.
School $3.20. Vernon Sivage $4. Ike Luttrell of Wheeler and ente^ d ' ^  “ dcr the' Army's overseas rotation 
»care $1, Mrs. Heare $1. Simon Army on December 1, 1942 Prior to under a y
Rums $2. Mrs. Lane $1, G. C. Wright his entrance into the Army, he was
5̂  50, Collection Jan «12.83.

Others include H. B. Strickland $5,
a pharmacist in Pampa

While at this base, Cpl. Luttrell s
Mrs. C. C. Curlee »1, T. C. Helton $2.’ duties will aid in the successful exe- 
Southwestem Public Service Co. $50. cution of the mission of this a iv jn-
and Deward Wofford |S. stallation to dispatch high priority

plan.
Cpl. Luttrell graduated from the 

Capital College of Pharmacy in 1942. 
He is a member of Alpha Sigma Phi 
and Society of American Pharma
cists.

an appendectomy March 24. racks, Penn. A daughter. Ovilla Order of the Eastern Star will have
Joan Stevens of Twitty under- Wood, is with the Red Cross and a memorial program at the next reg- 

went an appendectomy March 22. helping with the recreation work of ular meeting, April 3 at 8 o’clock. 
Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Turner, Wheel- returning veterans at Ft. George'

er, are the parents of a girl bora 
Saturday, March 24.

Times Want-Ads get results!

Wright, Washington.

Mrs. J. A. Callan is visiting in Por
tales, New Mexico.

Grady Harris. Mobeetie postmas
ter, has been given an honorable dis
charge from the army and is back 
in Mobeetie.
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Men of Eailh
Rack through the long ages before 

man began to trace through thought
and exix'riences the meaning of life 
and death, he dreamed a dream ol 
another time, in a strange place, with 
foreign faces He awakened to find 
his body still lying on that cave floor, 
surrounded by familiar holdings, but 
while he slept something not quite 
real had happened beyond and in 
spue of himself There was a depart
ure. a leave-taking of a spirit that 
had freed itself from its bonds. Per
haps this was man's first awareness 
of having a soul, we do not know 
Later, through probings and wonder
ments, man enjoyed the comfort of 
believing this soul survived after the 
body died, that this was not the end 
but only the conclusion of days as 
yesterday and tomorrow Life, he de
cided. is but a brief interlude, a 
marking-time for a richer reward, 
that death must be the experience ot 
all men regardless of station and 
condition That the body, when put 
into the ground, returns to the dust 
from where it came, that the grave 
triumphs by taking back Us own, is 
a hopeless v ision. too poor a price to 
pay for living Those who followed in 
the teachings of their fathers, have 
faith beyond all this, have hope that 
transcends all frustration and cynic
ism. have faith there is a resurrec
tion and that by living in the antici
pation that man can be reborn, the 
grave does not denote the end. You 
hold the seed in the palm of your 
hand. He *aid. and it seems lifeless 
and wasted. Place it in the soil, tend 
it and soon there appears a shoot, a 
bloom, breaking through to prove 
life

It is the supreme and solemn dedi
cation of all Christians that the sor
row and tragedy of the crucifixion 
was the great price paid to give man 
hope, to convince him that the hu
man gains, the misery, fears, rivalry 
and catastrophes of today pass, that 
the inconsistencies, imperfections and 
errors are no more Immortality is 
the belief of those who love, the 
prayer of those who lose, the power 
to sustain those who despair The 
good a man does makes him immor
tal. his name is blessed—he lives.

This Easter, when hearts reach to 
each other for peace in w ar. it is the 
long look that speaks the words of 
ci mfort. expresses the freedom of 
soul Faith if not reason, say a few. 
but must a man be snown to believe? 
Perhaps modem philosophy a n d  
scientific research disprove the idea 
of soul, of immortality as a more- 
childish conception founded on leg
end and tradition But if man aban
dons his hope his faith, his belief, 
wlat does he substitute for it? Life 
everlasting is the reason why we live 
to die. the victory of the Godly. A 
good cause knows not defeat.

Strikes 'Round About
We are apt to feel that labor 

strikes are a quaint American cus
tom, confined to these shores, with
out heneiit of clergy ! But other coun
tries hav< to combat them as well 
London suffered an unauthorized 
strike of dock workers which perilled 
the city's food supply and interfered 
with the moving of supplies to the 
Allied troops on the continent Over 
7.000 men walk«! out. In Scotland 
there comes a strike among coal 
workers affecting Britain with a 21,- 
000 ton shortage In Detroit, automo
tive workers, 35.000 of them, strike 
because of the disciplinary discharg» 
of 7 shop stew ards. The fact that the j 
contract between miners and com- 1 
panics of soft coal mines expires tht 
last of March and the new increased j 
demands point to a halt in production i

A local man is of the opinion that 
if the War Production Board had 
really wanted to do men a good turn 
it would have allowed him to buy tw. 
pant suits, cut about nine inches off 
the legs of long underwear and short
en overcoats to fingertip length If 
the girls can run around without 
socks and knee length -kirts. strong 
he-men can get along without long 
tails on their overcoats and under
wear that piles up in accordion pleats 
just above shoetops.

Foard County New >

When the temper iture dropped > 
about 24 degrees Monday night, it 
produeed a condition which il is est. 
mated has gathered the Fru-iia pcao, 
crop for this season, as too blooms 
were getting near the opening stage, 
and therefore unable to stand such 
low temperatures.

It seemed that all poach trees in 
this locality were, or would hav« 
been loaded with blossoms, and had 
the weather continued nuld like it 
has been for a few weeks, then 
would surely have be« n an immense 
yield of fruit for this season. Some
one stated Monday when the wind 
got to the north that Jack Frost was 
coming for our peaches, and it is 
supposed that he got them. When 
Old Jack Frost goes after anything 
in this country, he rarely fails of his 
object. —Friona Star
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Folks I'll tell you:
They started up a new school in 

our district and my Grandpa got in
terested in Cycoligy anil ne got to be 
at the head of the class. He bet the 
teacher he could go out in the woods 
and make friends with a Grisly bear 
in ten minutes. Grandad not only won 
that Ix't hut he sold the bear a box 
of nail polish in seven minutes flat.

Grandad was a man that believed 
in lighting lire with fire He said 
this was a hanl world and it took a 
lot of hard cider to soften her.

My little poem today will be: 
Laxter

All Mighty One above.
With only life to give.
Gave freely all you had 
That we ixxir souls should live.

Forgive us Lord our ignorance,
We silly selfish men.
We know not what we do 
And continue on in sin.

But Christ, we are here today 
In memory of Thy name.
Forgive us Lord, our sins 
We take all the blame

DANGER ALL THE WAV'
U

J Edgar Hoover is alarmed He is 
looking at the youth problem, and 
wonders what will be the result after 
the war He is fearful of a crime 
wave, and has adequate grounds Of
fenses of youth against society liavi 
increased 175 per cent. For a break
down. the following facts as reveal
ed by Hoover are alarming. Robbery 
eases among youth have increases 
40 per cent; assault is up 43 [* r cent; 
intoxication is up 155 per cent, dis
orderly conduct has increased 3"0 j».-: 
cent. War brings out the worst of a 
people. Fathers and mothers ari 
working, leaving children to ru: 
fancy free. The results are obvious. 
Practically every community us start
ing some sort of youth training cen
ter which may be super, used Th« 
question is cbv. u> I> it better t 
gather youth into one group where 
they may be supervised, or to allow 
them to run at large without super
vision? Canyon News

If you are interested in city gov
ernment. or school af:air>. now is the 
time to interview your favorite can
didate and see if his ideas coincide 
with yours Candidates are usually 
more considerate of the voters' opin-

if something doesn't occur to stop a 
probable strike, means that we may 
have out own coal problem It is 
hard for us to understand, here in 
Wheeler, how American lives can be 
placed in jeopardy, army production 
halted, civilians working for the best 
interests of their country affected by 
strikes, and it not be called treason.

LOCAL NEWS ITEMS

Mr and Mrs. Nelson Porter and 
Frances "f Santa Rosa. New Mexico 
nn.e Friday for a visit with rela- 

t v is and friends. They returned 
home Monday afternoon.

James Ray McPhereson of Comp- 
ton. California is visiting his grand- 

; father A Finsterwald, and other

‘GRIM ” IS THE WORD, used by Wash-
ingtort authorities in a recent statement, to 
describe the immediate future of civilian pas
senger car transportation.

Tire trouble and tire shortages : : : motor 
trouble and parts shortages . . .  are forcing so 
many cars off U. S. streets and highways every 
day, that the nation is rapidly approaching the 
low point in cars needed to keep our country's 
civilian economy at an efficient operating-level

It's danger all the way, because every mile you 
drive places extra hazards and added burdens 
on your already over-age car. So in 
our country's interest, and in your 
own, be thrifty with your dwin
dling stock of car and tire miles.

Care For Your Car For Your 
Country to help prevent the threat
ened crisis in home-front transpor
tation. Get the patriotic coopera
tion of your Phillips 66 Service 
Man in making your car and tires

last longer and go farther;
Phillips Tire-Sat ing Service includes check

ing air pressure . . . inspecting for nail holes, 
cuts, and bruises . : : examination of the tire 
carcass to warn you when recapping is neces
sary and still possible . . .  crisscrossing with the 
spate every 3,000 miles.

Phillips Car-Saving Service includes in
spection of battery, air filter, and anti-freeze 
protection ; ; . regular lubrication of every fric
tion point specified by the maker of your cat

Our country needs the mileage remaining 
in your car and tires. You need to 
stretch the life of your personal 
essential transportation. So visit 
your Phillips 66 Service Man at 
least once a week and he w ill glad
ly share both responsibilities with 
you ; ; . at the Orange and Black 
66 Shield . . . the sign of famous 
Phillips 66 Gasoline and Phillips 
66 Motor Oil.

ions than are office holders and cer- 
' m.iv voters have a right to know a 

«.ididate's view on civic affairs
McLean News

FOR VICTORY...Buy U.S. War Bonds and Stamps

I th Churchill and Roosevelt Jiave 
defended their change of attitude to
ward Poland. There is nothing else 
•or them to do Stalm told them how 
he was going to settle the Polish 
question, and in this instance Church
ill and Roosevelt became yes-men. 
That was something new for them.

—Claude News

relatives. James Ray has just return
ed front a trip to the Marshall Is
lands with the Merchant Marine.

Mrs Bob Rodgers. Bobby and 
Peggy. were in Shamrock Saturday 
morning.

Mrs. Roy Hunt and daughter of 
Briscoe were in Wheeler Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Richards. Mr 
and Mrs. Ernest Dyer and Miss Lu-

cille Hutchinson v isited Mr and Mrs V 
J. II Dunavvav and Mr and Mrs. B. —

Stewart in Borger Sunday

H. B. HILL SAYS:
Everybody thinks he has plenty of 
"common sense" hut may see little 
of it in other people.

JiujUinĝ
"Pink ly«” Powder

Easy  to app ly Q u ick  to act 
Stop« p ink eye" tusae* A  I  r a n  
b e lli*— enough lo treat 30 u, 45 
ia s r*— $1 00 Fot ta le  b y—

CITY t>K('G STOKE

The lively interest in the bare
footed manikin in the window at the 
Little Fashion Shop suggests that 
one sure way to be a sensation in the 
Easter Parade would be to turn up 
without shoes. Or maybe the window 
decorator was just anticipating the 
OP A shoe ration stamps are getting 
further and further apart; and after 
all, lots of the girls have found out 
that they can do without stockings.

— Hereford Brand

•  •  •

COTTON OFFERS YOU

R o g u v
THEATRE M áé

GENE A l TRY

"RIDE, RANGER, RIDE"
Fri. — March 30-31 —  SaL

"CA SA N O VA  BROWN"
----- featuring-----

GARY COOPER 
FRANK MORGAN 

TERESA WRIGHT 
ANITA LOUISE 

Pre.Sun.-Mon.-Mar. 31-Apr. 1-2

"SAN DIEGO I LOVE 
YOU"

-----«tarring-----
JON HALL

LOUISE ALLBRITTON 
Wed. — April 4-5 —  Thars.

Ne iefalerm

Xroepectlng for gold or betting on 
horse race» ha* paid big money to *ome 
people, tome time» . . . but they are 
certainly NOT DF.PF.NDVBLE!
You may "strike it rich." some year«, 
by growing some crop« if you happen to 
be lucky. But. most of us can't afford 
to take a chance—we've got to have a 
DEPEND Mil F f R O P-a crop that has 
proved that it will yield well, year-in 
and year-out. and will bring a sure cash 
return.

(.OTTOS' AND COTTONSEED offer you 
more dependability—when you plant 
them you know you'll be able to con
vert them into ready cash at harvest 
lime Build your balanced farming pro
gram around your SI RE CASH CROP- 
COTTON AND COTTONSEED.

WHEELER 
CO-OP GIN

— corroa—

« f f f »  YOU
1.
2. MOM m o  

a. MORI MAMUTS
4. MORI j

DIPfMDABIUTY y
5. MORI ROOD
4. MORI NR ACRI
7. MORI ORROR. 

T V N I T Y  TO 
SAVI  LABOR

W heeler Texas

C o t t o n  V
/  ond ,,c«C
* no*s**v

Every good citizen realizes that it is a duty and a privilege to help support 

our government, schools, public institutions and to  help  

maintain other government services.

There is only one place from which this money can come.

It must come in the form o f  taxes from those w ho  

enjoy the benefits o f our democratic form o f  government. 

Taxes make these benefits possible and in addition  

are helping to win the war.

0 1 ICOQ 
CITIZENSHIP

Like yourself, we are glad to be Americans— to pay 

taxes— to enjoy the securities and privileges 

of this great country— our America!

PUBLIC
5FRVICC

SOUTHWESTERN
_ PUBLIC SERVICE
T  COMPANY
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C A R D E N

Zinnia

G ard en  R a k e  
1.29

A sturdy rake to do the job 
efficiently and easily.

G ard en  H oe  
1.25A locket type hoe of excel

lent quality.

C u ltiv a to r
1.19

Sharp-pointed, forced-steel 
tines. Tapered handle.
Round Shovels

1.19
Choice of long-handled type 
or 27-lnch D-shape handle.

4 . .

P E R S O N  A L I T I E S
By Mrs. Charles Warren

TOBE FRYE
N-ext Monday, April ,2. r°b€»

Just over cow trails. When his father 
hauled the lumber, window-glass, 
shingles and other building material 
for finishing the rock house, it re
quired 30 days to make the round 
trip with a team of oxen Round 
trips could be made with a team of

_______ . horses in 15 days Trips were long
'rancher/near Allison, will be and hazardous and frequently fraught 

* !■ /'icht yean old. He has the dis- with dangers. It was a big accom- 
f t ,,n of living all of his life on the plishment to get this, the first sub- 
*im , Ranch, nine miles northeast of stantial horn.? in the community 

, |,.r where he was born. He ' built, without painting
u Is bom April 2. 1888 in the■old Fifty-two years later, in 1936, the

.k home his father built in 1884. woodwork of the old rock home was 
Ii was here* that his father, Henry painted by C. C. Warren, and it was 

,«rVt, located in 1882, before Wheel- j found that lumber in the cornices 
er'county was organized, and his was as good as ever — after 52 

i father helped to organize the pre- years of exposure, unpainted. George 
n, boundary lines of the county Warren built a porch with the help 

P , Henry Frye family moved to the of his father, and the unique thing 
he.id of the Washita River in 1877, about this porch is that it is built 

I n(j ,,tablished their ranch before around a large hacklierry tree 
Hemphill county was organized — which Mr. Frye’s mother had plant- 
hut later moved to the Frye Ranch ed in front of her home (where the 
headquarters in what is now Wheeler j porch should bel. over fifty years 
county, »’here they made their perm -1 before. Mr. and Mrs. Frye wanted 
ant nt home, and advanced their . that tree to remain as a monument 
ranching interests and grew with the to their mother The tree continues 
country. 11° grow and shade the porch, truly

Mr Frye said that his father's ; exemplifying the famous old poeni, 
honie was first a dug-out, then a | "Woodman, Sparc That Tree,' by H 
,,n ket house with dirt roof and floor : w. Longfellow.
with a raw hide hung for a door, to Very interesting is the old rock 
k, , I the wind out; then he built the spring house, built over an everlast- 
,,M rock home — which was a man- !------- 1-----* "
vion in those olden days — when In
dian- were still depradating in the 
Texas Panhandle. At first the old 
homestead had only two large sixteen 
f ,, t square rooms, but as time pass- 
,d more rooms were added. It was

ing spring of cold water, w here milk 
butter and eggs were kept cool and 
fresh, when Tobe Frye was a child, 
and modem methods of refrigeration 
were unheard of. Another interesting 
feature of this pioneer home is a 
gate made without hinges, which his

difficult to transport lumber and father swung by the end pole fitting 
other building materials through the | in a large rock hollowed out in the 
wild, mess from Dodge City, Kansas. ‘ center. Mr Frye plans to preserve

No. 343

B A N K S
OFFICIAL STATEMENT OK FINANCIAL CONDITION

OF THE

THE CITIZENS STATE BANK
at Wheeler. Texas at the close of business on the 20th day of March, 1945, 
pursuant to call made by the Banking Commissioner ol Texas in accordance 
with the Banking Laws of this State

RESOURCES
L. ans and discounts, including overdrafts................................. . $232,032.70
1 S Government obligations, direct and guaranteed--------------- 391.407 81
( ,-h n hand, balances due from other banks, including reserve 

balances, and cash items in process of collection, (including
exchanges for clearing house)-------------------------------------- 362.008 13

Banking house or leasehold improvements-----------------------------  1 00
Furniture, fixtures, and equipment ------------------- ---------- - TOO
Other real estate owned---------------------------------------------------  2.00

TOTAL RESOURCES ....................... - ................................~  .$985.452.64
LIABILITIES AND CAPITAL ACCOUNTS

( • d -tock __________________________________________ 5 20.000.00
S ..-plus; (Certified $20.000 00» ---------------  ---------------------  20.000.00
Undivided p rofits________________________________________ 5,165.84

• I Individual deposits----------------------------------------------  929.981.15
I . ;*jsits of banks (excluding reciprocal balances»------------------  10,305.65

TOTAL LIABILITIES AND CAPITAL ACCOUNTS----------$985,452 64
STATE OF TEXAS. County of Wheeler;

1. R D. Holt, Cashier of the above named bank, do solemnly swear 
•: it the foregoing statement of condition is true to the best of my know
ledge and belief.

R. D. HOLT. Cashier
(SEAL)

CORRECT* ATTEST:
R J HOLT, D E. HOLT, J 11 CAPERTON. Directors

Subscribed and sworn to before me this 26th day of March. 1945. 
D. O. BEENE, Notary Public, Wheeler County. Texas

this bit of the past by taking the*
original rock up to his ranch, a p a rt; 
ol the old Frye ranch, and recon- 
strueting a gate on similar lines.

Hie large cottonwood trees around 
the old homestead, which is still I 
lixed in by foremen and others, were1 
planted by Mr. Frye’s parents. As 
there were no trees, when they went j 
horseback riding, they cut switches i 
and carried as many as they could j 
and set them in the ground, and they 
took root and grew to be large trees.!

Mr Frye continues to use his fath-' 
er s old brand, a circle on left should

e r  His mother's brand was FRYE. 1 
There are still some of the old cattle 
branding irons around the place. 
‘‘Back in the Eighties," Mr. Frye 
said, “cattle rustlers mutilated the 
Circle brand, by checkerboarding it, 
on probably 1000 head of his father's, 
cattle, after which his father decided 
he would bell-collar his brand on all 
of his cattle, which he did. He had 
no more trouble with rustlers — ex
cept Indians, who would steal a few.

Back in the Eighties, his father i 
drove many herds of cattle up the 
Old Chisholm Trail." On many trips 

he would kill buffalo — which were i 
plentiful on the Panhandle Plains. 
Families rode in buckboards and on 
horseback everywhere they went. 
There were no improved roads, and 
Mr. Frye said: "When you came to 
a bad place, well, you just went 
around it.” He learned to ride early

almost a soon as he could walk, 
he said, and has almost lived in the 
saddle in his youth.

The first postoffice in the Allison 
community was in the Frye home, 
and was run by his mother. The mail 
was carried horseback in saddle bags, 
from Old Mobeetie which was the 
first postofficc in Wheeler county. 
The Frye postoffice was the second, 
Mr. Frye thought.

His father, Henry Frye, helped 
haul the rock to build the first 
school house, which was called the 
Old Rock School, built in 1844. At the 
beginning, children of only four fam
ilies attended. The first teacher, Mr. 
Frye said, was Professor Davis 
(grandfather of Claude and Lawrence 
Davis, of Kclton). Mr. Frye said that 
he received all of his education in 
the old Rock school. He loved the 
great outdoors, ranching and has 
stuck to ranching all of his life. He 
likes to hunt, and styles himself as 
"just a wolf hunter."

Tobe Frye was married to Miss 
Lillie Helton, on Christmas eve, 1908, 
at Preacher Harris' home on Washita 
River. They are the parents of a son, 
Clinton G. Frye, instructor in the Air 
Corps, Chickasha, Oklahoma; and a 
daughter, Lehbell Adkins, who lives 
in California. They have adopted 
their little granddaughter, Barbara 
Nell Frye, who is an important mem
ber of their household — she being 
the only child at home now.

Mr. Frye has two brothers and one 
sister living, as follows: W. H. Frye 
lives on part of the old Frye ranch 
—at the old home place; H. T. Frye 
lives in Sulphur, Oklahoma, and his 
sister, Mrs. Nellie Puryear, lives in 
Boulder City, Nevada.. One sister, 
Mrs. Lizzie Young, died in 1905. Her 
children, Johnnie and Henry Young, 
live on the old place his father set
tled at the head of Washita River in 
Hemphill County. Sallie Young Huff 
lives at Gageby, north of Allison.

Mr and Mrs. Lamar Guthrie and 
son of Erick visited the Lee Guth
rie's and the Lem Guthrie's Sunday.

New Santa Fe Bridge 
Speeds War Traffic

• i»
MID««

CAL I F OR NI A M *

Santa Fe train* are now rolling across a 
new double-track steel bridge over the 
Colorado River near Topock, Arizona, 
speeding up vital war trafic along the 
route to Tokyo through California s 
ports o f war.

Th is new Santa Fa bridge removes the

"bottle-neck” created by the old single- 
track bridge it replaces and has ample 
strength to take care of future require
ments a, to weights j o  be imposed on iL

.  The new Tojock bridge is an lm- 
nressive engineering feat, but it is^ o n e  step in Santa F e ^ p r ^ m
of plant improvement-starud lo g
before Pearl Harbor. These Improve 
ments have speeded 
upwar traffic today.
and they will enable 
a higher standard of
Santa Fe service In 
the days of peace to 
come.

SANTA FI SYSTIM LINES

HII  ms -: m

:h \ VALUES F O R
L A WN A N D

m m ■mmi-y

Rtf- 2Sc Pkq.

BURPEE'S GIANT 
Z IN N IA  SEEDS  
Com* In Today/

Your W ar 
GARDEN BOOK 

for '4S
M l  lafermetlaa ee the 
Cere of Year Gardas 

28 Fefosl

25-Ft. 2.05

GARDEN
TRELLIS

2 . 9 8
Bava ont of theta beau
tiful tralllaaa for your 
cardan. Sparkling white. 
Basy to assemble.

A Im - h -O iM  Vaimi

A greater quantity of rubber and beerier reinforcing 
yarn help give longer Ufe to this fine garden hose.
Rfty-Foof Ho»e ...................................................
Hole Weiher», Dozen ................................................
Fleitic Hom NohIoi.................................................. **«

Mokes the Job Catiorl

p
§P 1 Aq

o

iL<*\Î Q)VV

Adjustable
C U L T IV A T O R

1 .2 9 1  j

Width is easily adjustable. Center 
prong is removable so both sides of 
a row can be cultivated at once.

A
W ill Talco Hard Use

STEP
STOOL 8 . 9 5

i The seat lifts back and 
| there’s a handy little flight 
of steps. Back is shaped for 
complete comfort when alt- 
ting. White enameled.

$t##l
Spading Fork

1.59
Strong, sharp steel tinea 
to "make your work easier. 
A garden necessity.

light-Feef
LADDER
TRELLIS

2.9B

B e a u t i f u l l y  
f i n i s h e d  In 
sparkling white, 
water-reelstant 
paint. Easy to 
amembla.

SAVE YOUR TIRES!
G e t  f ï f R B t O n *
FACTORY - METHOD
R E C A P P I N G

nowlmle aad UfophmaRsUa wnrlnTfff mDiwriDiD wosw v* w. n̂ ewseavip

6 7 0

ImhRKmhImìhLm; ,i, gK'Usr.s)

NASH APPLIANCE & SUPPLY CO.
Tractor Ropoir and Overhaul
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BRISCOE BRONCO
Items of Interest pertaining to 

the Briscoe Schools

A C A  NOTES
Administrative Officer 
By V’. B Hardcastle

SPECIALS FOR WEEK M ARCH 2W i THROUGH APRIL Sth

S e n io r  Play to  be Presented
Friday

Several musical numbers and songs 
will be offered before and after the 
acts of the play.

There will be more seats than 
usual as the group tries to have 
enough seats for everyone to be com
fortable.

The play is a three act comedy, 
made up entirely of seniors The cast 
is high school youngsters in every 
uay life. Plenty of laughs and a jolly 
good time for all.

The purpose of the play is to get 
funds for the sophomore-senior trip,
and for the entertainment of all.• • •

Tennis Champions (Boys)
lifting Barnett and Richard Hefley 

tought their way to a tie for the 
lead in the Bronco tennis elimina
tions. Barnett and Hefley both tri
umphed in four out of five sets. Bill 
Price is trailing with three out of 
four sets The final match is between 
Price and Kite Should Kite win, it 
would throw Kite and Price into a 
tie for third place requiring a play
off

The Broncos have been working 
out for track and will take on any ot 
the local schools that have track 
teams. This is a challenge!

a a •
(■iris' Sport News

The girls have finished their semi
final eliminations in tennis. Rozena 
Helton. Nelda Barry, and Mary Riley 
are leading with 15 games out of JO. 
Lottie Marie Zybach has 14 out of 
20. LaDell Atherton has 12 out of 
JO and Armell is in the running with 
11 games to her credit. The finals
will be played in the near future.• • •

S e n io r  S c e n ts  a n d  N o n -s c e n ts
Tlie seniors haven t had much class 

work this last week because of play 
practice.

Mary Ruth was absent three days 
last week. • • •

S o c ia l Items
Lottie Mane Zybach and Mrs. La- 

verna Fillmgim were attending to 
business and visiting friends in Ama
rillo over the week end

Bobby Candler visited friends in 
Borger Saturday and Sunday

LaVerne Finsterwald spent the 
night with Emily Seodig Saturday 
night Emily visited LaVerne Sunday

•  •  G

Sophomore S tr a te g ie s
The sophomores have begun dis

cussion concerning the sophomore- 
senior banquet which they plan to 
give April 27.

Sophomores entered into the study 
of literature and everyone seems to 
like the stories but not the outlining• * •

E igh th  ( i rad e  News
The eighth grade are really work

ing now All of the teachers are giv
ing them very hard lessons.

The class is very sorry that two 
classmates have moved away They 
are Cecil Edwards and Lavoe Child
ress. There are only ten left in the 
class.

• • a
Seventh <>rade News

Two members of the class have 
moved away They are Marie Eld- 
wards and Lou Anna Witt. They were 
given a farewell party last Friday 
night.

Billy Atherton has been absent the 
last few days

• • •
Dear Snooper: Where did Sammy. 

Audie and Cecil go Monday morn
ing? Just Little Me. They left in Mr 
Mac’s car. but they only went to Mo- 
beetie to announce the senior play 
Dear Snooper- When do we get a 
banquet? Seniors. Why the haste’ It

THE PEANUT PBlK.KAM
Uncle Sam needs more peanuts 

j than last year. He needs them for 
our fighting men and for civilians. 
We can't find enough good peanut 
land to produce all he needs based 
on last year's yields. But we can 
grow more peanuts per acre.

The Bureau of Plant Industry. 
Soils and Agricultural Engineering, 
tiie Extension Service and the Agri
cultural Adjustment Agency have de 
veloped this nine-point program for 
growing more [»eanuts per acre; 1 
Use good seed of known high germ
ination. 2 Shell planting seed 3 Treat 
planting seed 4 Space close and aim 
for a perfect stand 5 Use the soil 
best adapted to peanuts. 6 Plant r» .i- 
sonably early and cultivate according 
to approved methods 7 Dust i*‘anut 
vines with sulphur 8 Use approved 
harvesting methods. 9 Pol low pea
nuts with winter cover crops

The county agent can hell) you fol- 
: low this program AAA o ffe rs  finan
cial assistance for growing and turn
ing under approved winter cover 
crops Ask at the County AAA office 
about this and other conservation 
practices.

The price sup[>ort and marketing 
program w ill be the same as last 
year's. The War Food Administration 
will support Spanish. Valencia, and 
Virginia type peanuts at $160 a ton 
and Runner type peanuts at $145 
a ton These prices are based on pea
nuts with a sound mature kernel 
content of 65 per cent for Virginias, 
Valencias and Runners and of 70 per 
cent for Spanish. Support prices for 
other qualities and type's will be an
nounced later It is profitable as well 
as patriotic to grow more peanuts 
per acre this year.

MOBEETIE HAPPENINGS
By Mrs F. C. Peace

J. P Keeton, who recently suffer- 
|ed a severe heart attack, is much im
proved.

Cpl. Floyd Richie of Ft. Sill. Okla.. 
is visiting relatives here.

Mr. and Mrs. George Beck of 
Amarillo visited friends here Sunday

Miss Mae Coleman has returned 
from Childress where she visited an 
aunt.

Mrs Ebb Patton spent Sunday 
with her parents, Mr and Mrs. Nep 
Trew.

Mrs. John Gilliam and son of 
Shamrock and Mrs Leroy Robison 
of Wheeler visited in the Wallace 
Robison home Sunday .

Mr and Mrs. Aubtie Ruff of Pam- 
pa were Sunday guests of Mr and 
Mrs Billie Morgan.

Pvt. William S. Mixon of Mobeetie 
has returned home after serving 26 
months overseas. He was wounded 
in action in Italy.

Mr and Mrs. P. M. Procott and 
daughter of Pampa were guests of 
Mr and Mrs. Tom Hale Sunday.

Doris Barton visited in the Art 
Scribner home Sunday.

Mrs. J L Mixon. Sam and Fahnie 
Jo visited Mr and Mrs. Mickie Mixon 
Sunday.

Mr and Mrs. Charlie Mixon were 
business visitors in Wheeler Monday

Times Want-Ads Get Results!

isn't usually given till May, so give 
the sophomores time. They will re
member the senior trip presently, so 
don't worry' Dear Snooper: What is 
this I hear about Bobby C getting 
caught standing on his h.-ad’ Armell. 
Don't get excited. It's only the play.

, Dear Snooper Is Mr Mi Anally real
ly a bachelor again? Bessie He says 
he got rid of Mrs. Mae

YOU MAY NOT KNOW IT
But it’s a fact, there are a lot of useful things that have 
been hard to get, and we are glad to tell you we now have 
a nice line of some of these things, such as:

Vigoro— plant food for the garden

G enuine Avenarius Carbolineum  for the 
poultry house

C h ick  Feeders and W atere rs  

Plow Shares for all m akes of Listers 
Clothes H am pers and Baskets 

Cotton M attresses —  Bed Pillows 
Small Wool Rugs —  Kitchen Sinks 
Pressure Cookers —  Rubber Hose 

Team Lines —  Folding Lawn Chairs 
Coleman Lanterns

I  a tta r  Planar t a a  La 
n iara a n n a a lls f  aMti

f a l l  DINNER
— >4 W  mtrt CU* thtfat - « « »«if«/

IGA FOODS!

RAISINS
2 Pound 
Cello Bag

PRUNES
IGA FANCY 
2 Pound Box .

PEACHES Medium Syrup
No. 2 * j e o n __

APRICOTS Heavy Syrup
No. 2'j can 290

CHERRIES Dark Sweet
No. 2 'j  can . . 430

CORN IGA Whole Grain 
Yellow, No. 2 can

PEAS IGA Fancy Sugar 
No. 2 C a n ______ 170

BEETS LIBBY'S Cut 
SOS Ja r ___ 140

BEANS GREEN. IGA C ut 
No. 2 C a n _____

BEANS VAN CAMP’S 
No. 2 C a n __

OKRA No. 2 C a n _________

TOMATOES• a«*** ■»■««•»■- 4«a Iw

• 230
CELERY . . . . 230
LETTUCE Firm, Crisp, each 100
■ F I I A U P  300 SI'NKIST LCmUHO Per doxen 290
GRAPEFRUIT ™
ORANGES ™ “ 100

a i  C A I I C E D  IOA* 1'pmoa ° dor
v L C H I I d C I t  THREE'Cans _______ 130

FLOOR WAX 490

LY E ,UAb i l l  TWO IS Ounce Cans ............ ......... 150

BABO Per Can ____________________ 100

APPLES FANCY WINES APS 
Per Pound ________ 100

6 GLADIOLUS BULBS 

plus  6  Packets 
f LOWLR SEEDS

only 2 5 ^  and
2 0(0 DU K M UKu
GII OBOIt HAN* M|R|

2 14 OZ. 
CANS 15c

SALLY MAY BEAUTY SOAP F O l'R  Ban. 19c
IGA SOAP GRAINS U rg e  Box 21c

PALMOLIVE SOAP
FOt'R  Regular 
Ban« ------- 270

CAMAY SOAP
FOI R Rara 27c

f i NOU* T s ¡i¡^
W H O L C - C K A IN

C f 0 f A L r * E A r

1 2  oz. 
for only

130

POST TOASTIES 18 Ounce b o x _ 120
POST BRAIN 14 Ounce Box 1130

RAISIN BRAN )0 ounce b«x ........1 O0

SHREDDED WHEAT NBC
Per box __ 110

MOTHER’S OATS
WITH PREMIUM Q E L h

48 Ounce B o x ________  ____ O v p

IGA ROLLED OATS
20 Ounce Box ._ . _____  _ _ _ l O 0

APPLE SAUCE
LIBBY'S A A .  
2 Pound Jar . . .  .  .  . .  O v y

IGA (jaart

SALAD DRESSING 370
WHITE PONY 2 Lb. Jar

APPLE BUTTER
PEANUT BUTTER 430

K «2 Pound J a r ______________ BABY FOOD ...... 250

GRAPE
NUTS

2 Boxen

250
, in  

, 00'« . IroOßlljj

SO <tZn

hc\

25c
GOLD TOST

CORN FLAK ES 12C
GOLD TOST

BRAN FLAKES 10c
GOLD TOST

RICE PIXIES IOC
PRESERVES APRICOT 

2 Pound Jar 55c
SALT IGA

TWO 26 ox. packages____

PEACHES Fancy Evaporated 
1 Lb O lio B ag...

PIE DESSERT
CLINTON 
Per Box

CORN STARCH
____ 150IGA—16 Ox. 

TWO boxes

K 2 5 o z

economy
SIZE

a
'lume po*0'

CALUMET 
B AK ING  
POWDER I

230

FRESH HAMS
Half or Whole 
Small, Pound _

ROLLED B EEF ROAST 
HAMBURGER 
WEINERS 
CHUCK ROAST
CHUCK STEAK

Seasoned, No 
Waste, l b ___

Per pound

a l l  m e a t  
Per pound

Per pound ___

Per pound

350

X50
250
29c
280

MPOUND 
8ACK

$1.19
M POUND 

BACK

S A LT 100 lb doth sack 600
S A LT block

E ach_______ 43c

LINER QUA 1.1T V AT L O W ER P RI CE S  TROM COAST TO

C L A Y ’ S
C O A S T

t FO O D lS T O R E

LAYING MASH
CHIC-O-UNE A  A C
100 pound print sock_______ WaWV

GROWING MASH
CHIC-O-LINE A  P A
100 pound sa ck .......................  V sD U

CHIC STAR TER
CH IC -O -U N E

pound print sack_____



BETAS HAVE
f i ih 'K  PROGRAM TUESDAY
.nir member» of the Kappa Betas

Tuesday night with Mr». Calvin 
’ „ on Miss Mary Eunice Noah 

»as the leader of the Easter pro-

sr:!"’ (irst part on the program was 
, IV n i,v Miss Leona Crossland, and 
h » as an article written by a lady
lhollt “Death as a Guest."

-r  .-ether To The Sky" was a 
. It,rv ^ven by Miss Noah. "Easter In 
l ,h ir\ a poem was given by Mrs
L. T May. ... ,

Tin* group joined in singing Lead 
.. 1 , Calvary." The program was

with an Easter prayer led by
Miss N°ah. . .

T)ll. faster motif was carried out
m t|.r decorations, and in the lovely 
nii , I'lieious refreshments. On the 
l„„ of each guest was a pretty 

V ster egg with her name on it. 
Those enjoying this occasion were: 

,s I,eon a Crossland, Ruth Barr, 
j, i Ruth Watt, Mary Eunice Noah, 

> Su< Beckett and Evonne Hub- 
K,i I Mesdame» Wendell Meek, H. E. 
Nichoison, sponsor, two new mem- 
b(, Mrs. L. T. May and Mrs. Aud- 
re. i’ierce, and the hostess, Mrs. Cal
vin Harmon.

The next meeting will be April 10, 
Mi l, Miss Lela Ruth Watt as hostess, 
in the home of Mrs. Lindy Clay.

viits. FORRESTER 18 HOSTESS
TO It AND P. W. CLUB 
Mrs R. H. Forrester was hostess 

at a ilinncr party given in her home 
at eight o'clock Monday evening for 
the members of the Business and 
Pr, t. sional Women's Club.

Th -o present were Mrs. Lee Guth- 
r Mrs Jimmie Mitchener and Mrs. 
Alt i Nations, guests and Mesdames 
A O Vanpool, W. W. Meek, R. J. 
IFoit. E. H. Kennedy, Misses Mary 
N Ixnrna Crossland. Clara Fin- 
steruald. and the hostess. Mrs. For
rester.

GOOD NEIGHBORS H. D. CLUB 
.MEETS WITH MRS. NEWMAN
The Good Neighbors club met 

y h J2 in the home of Mrs. Albert 
N wr: in Roll call was answered 
w a new vegetable the members
jilanned to grow this year.

V . r a short business session Mrs 
Zen .m gave an interesting demon- 
stn- . n on "Garden Varieties, Selec-
tion and Care.”

Refreshments were served to Mes- 
<!, ■ ’s Weaver Barnett, C. C. Dyson, 
l : • i rt Finsterwald, Milton Finster- 

: W A Finsterwald. Roe Green. 
J Haralson. Farmer Hcfley,
H' : ry Lee. Roscoe Meek, Ralph Old- 

I h»w Powell, Zeman and New
man

t . i.e and Gene Sainsbury, Lyndon 
I... md Larry Finsterwald.

I • club will meet April 12 with 
Mr- W A Finsterwald.

W'. 8. C. 8. MEETS WITH 
MBS. PORTER MONDAY
The Woman's Society of Chris 

tian Service met Monday afternoon 
in the home of Mrs J M Porter 
Mrs. Wren gave the devotional; Mrs 
Lee and Mrs. Hunt gave a review of 
The Burma Surgeon,” and Mrs por
ter gave "Three Lives from the Year
book.”

Those present included Mesdames 
Lloyd Davidson. Ansel McDowell, J 
M. Glover, Elizabeth Wren. Ed Wat
son, D. E. Holt, Fred Farmer, Ada 
Alexander, C. C. Robison, Ernest 
I-ce, II. H. Hunt, Harold Nash and 
Garth, Pete Mayfiela, Mary Johnson, 
OHie Hubbard and the hostess, Mrs 
Porter

ANNOUNCE APPROACHING 
MARRIAGE OF DAUGHTER
Mr. and Mrs. Perry Riley announce 

the approaching marriage of their 
daughter, Tamsey Virginia, to Hos
pital Apprentice First Class James 
Wolfe Leitch of Baltimore. Maryland. 
After the wedding in early April, the 
couple will spend a short time in 
New York before they return to duty 
at St. Elizabeth's Hospital. Washing
ton, D. C.
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VICTORY CLUB MEETS 
WITH MRS. WEGNER

MR. AND MRS. EDW ARDS 
ARE HONORED MONDAY
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Helton of Gage- 

| by entertained Mr. and Mrs. Gwyn 
j Edwards and children with a fare
well party at their home Monday 
night. Indoor games and singing were 
enjoyed by all. Refreshments of 
doughnuts and pop were served to 
sixty guests.

SENIOR CLASS 
ENJOYS PARTY
Misses Gene Cox and Donnie Goad 

were hostesses to the senior class at 
a party given in the home of Miss 
Cox's aunt. Mrs. T M. Bradstreet, 
Tuesday night. Refreshments of 
punch and cake were served and the 
class reports an enjoyable evening.

CHOSEN CAMPUS BEAUTY
Miss Thelma Hefley, daughter of 

Mr. and Mrs. J L. Hefley of Briscoe, 
has been chosen as one of the Cam
pus baeuties at W. T. S. C. These 
beauties are chosen and presented to 
Kay Kyscr who will select the top 
beauty. The pictures of the beauties 
will appear in the “Le Mirage."

Miss Hefley has also become a 
member of Delta Zota Chi. a social 
sorority on the campus.

Mr and Mrs. Clarence Roper of 
Leadville. Colorado visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Carl Laflin Friday. Mrs. Roper 
and Mrs. Laflin are sisters.

Joe Smith of Knoxville, Tennessee 
and Mrs. F. P. Pitcock of Shamrock 
spent Wednesday night of last week 
in the Homer Pitcock home.

MRS. LEE GUTHRIE 18
HOSTESS TO W. M. S.

\  S mot Monday after- The Victory home demonstration 
, n. Mrs. Lee Guth- club met in the home of Mrs. Gus

‘ , rs . ,{o,|k’ers read the devo-| Wegner Friday afternoon. Mrs. Hes- 
*n' ’ rs Narville Arganbright ter Dodson explained to the club just 

.. . , 'r lesson on "Things That how an asparagus bed should be
1 0,r l‘ace *n '*10 World of To- made. Games provided entertainment 

l’rn,v' I during the social hour.
During the social hour Mrs. P. D .' Refreshments were served to Miss 

ruiiingim was honored with a g ift, Mary Hollabough, Mrs. W. D. Prater, 
S ov' t r - land Mrs. E. T. Hollabough, guests,

Refreshments were served to Mes- and Mesdames Elmo Riley, Henry 
dames Lillian Wright, Jimmie Mitch- j Wegner, Forrest Carver, Hester Dod- 
ener, R L. McClain, J. D. Swan, son. Gue Wegner, Troy Welty, John 
Amos May, Reuben May, J. W. Wil- O'Gorman and George Braxton, 
hams. Minnie Farmer, Bob Rodgers, members.
M L. Gunter, Bud Burgess, A. C. i ------------------------
Wood, Narville Arganbright, B. S. 1 Mr. and Mrs. Earl Mitchell of 
McFarland, Gordon Whitener, C. R. Shamrock visited Mrs. A. C. Mitchell 
H.vnt, Cecil Martin, P. D. Fullingim and other relatives Sunday, 
and the hostess.

Those sending gifts were Mesdames '
George Porter, Chas. Waters, Fred!
W aters, C. R. Weatherly, R. H. For-1 
rester, Wanda Nations, Raymond 
Sayre, Floyd Pennington, Chas. May, i 
Hammie Herd, Carl Laflin. V. N.
Hall, T. S. Puckett, J. I. Maloy, E. I 
E Farmer, Bill Black and Frank!
Hyatt.

MRS. SHEEGOG IS HOSTESS 
TO CHINA FLAT H. D. CLUB
Mrs W. E. Sheegog was hostess 

to the members of the China Flat i 
home demonstration club at her home 
Wednesday. A covered dish luncheon 1 
was served at the noon hour.

Roll call was answered with a new 
vegetable that each member plans to : 
grow this year. A short business ses
sion was held during which time the 
club adopted the recommendations of 
the officers.

Mrs. C. D. Evans, Mrs. A. B. Sims ! 
and Mrs. T. H. Morgan won the seeds 
given as prizes in a seed naming 
game. Mrs. Guy Valentine won the 
"Fruit Bowl" and the proceeds of the 
game went into the "Love Fund."

The club presented Mrs. Alma 
Cantrell, a recent bride, with a box 
of miscellaneous gifts.

Mrs. Zeman gave an interesting 
demonstration on “Garden Varieties, 
Selection and Care."

Those present were Mesdames W. 
M. Alexander and sons, Alma Cant- I 
re 11 and daughters, C. D. Evans. Eve
lyn Grubbs and son. T. H. Morgan, | 
W. L Morrison, J. T. Reynolds, S. E. I 
Sheegog, W. E. Sheegog, A. B. Sims,: 
Guy Valentine and V. J. Zeman. I

Mrs. Ruby Green of Pampa spent 
the week end in Wheeler.

Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Dyer were 
Shamrock visitors Saturday night.

Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Williamson. Sue 
and Tom Johnson visited Mr. and | 
Mrs. Tom Waters in Lefors Sunday.

T Sgt Elvis Moore of Big Spring is 
visiting his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. C. Moore. Sr., and other relatives.
iiiiiiiiiimmiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii,
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LOCAL NEWS ITEMS

Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Sides and child
ren have returned to Wheeler to
make their home. They have been 
living in Jacksonville, Florida the 

of Shamrock [ past six years. They came by way of 
Mrs. Bronson ] Corpus Christi, and visited their son, 

George Sides, HH1 c, who is station-

Mrs. Solon Reeves 
visited her daughter,
Green, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Lamb returned | there, 
to Happy Monday after a visit with i Mrs. J. L. Smith of Mobeetie was 
their daughter, Mrs. Dortha Wright. ! a Wheeler visitor Tuesday.

A. A. Jones was a business visitor R H Forrester was a business
in Shamrock Monday.

Mrs. Ted Clay of Phillips was a 
week end visitor in Wheeler.

Mrs. Beth Miller and children of 
McLean and Mrs. John Conner visit
ed Mr. and Mrs. N. L. Miller in Albu
querque last week end.

Misses Jerry Williams and Louise 
Whitener were business callers in 
Shamrock Friday.

was a
caller in Shamrock Tuesday.

Mrs. Jessie T. McCracken of Hous
ton is visiting her brother, Joe Til
ley, and family this week.

Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Greenhouse 
were in Pampa Monday.

Lt. T. L. Carver returned to San 
Bernardino, California Friday.

G. Cowan of Briscoe was in Wheel
er Tuesday.

NO EASTER OUTFIT
is complete without a new hat! You’ll love the veiled 
and bowed straw s and felts we’ve just unpacked.

LOOK INTO
the m any fine hand bag values found here! Wonder
ful envelope and pouch bags to hold everything from 
make-up kits to ration books.

NEW DRESSES
Colorful as an Easter E gg; well styled and tailored 
for wear on m ost any occasion. Also dresses for the 
the little m iss who too must have a variety of frills 
and flares for Easter.

BOYS SPORT SHIRTS and COATS 

NOVELTY PINS

• I L H  A N T ’ S
Far Everything Tm  Wht

V « r .V

EASTER BLOUSES
Sheer, all-white or florals, 

short sleeve

$2.95 and $3.50

ANKLETS
All sizes from 3 Vi to 10 Vi 

Priced to suit your need

BOYS' SLACKS
Blue Poplin — Sanforized 

Sizes 6 to 18

$2.19 pair

RUSS VARIETY
VARIETY GOODS 

WHEELER TEXAS

WHITE SWAN — FRUIT

COCKTAIL No., ,  c  39e
DEL MONTE

APRICOTS N. , ,c„ 270
HEART’S DELIGHT

APRICOT r ^ c o  450
TOMATO

JUICE s c .............. 490
FLOUR VZTZ* 1.98
Free Fire King Utility Bowl
ITALIAN STYLE

SPAGHETTI 18 Ounce J a r— 150

ARMOUR’S STAR

PEANUT BUTTER 24 oz 
jar 330

JUNGES

CRACKERS 2 Pound Box ___ 270
AUNT PEM1MA

CORN MEAL 25 Lb. sack . . . 1.19
MAXWELL HOUSE

1 Pound JarCOFFEE 330
CHEERIOATS Per box 120
SHREDDED WHEAT I I 0

CORN FLAKES Per box 50

Onion Sets Yellow
Per Gallon 8 5

MARMALADE “ 1,r” 150 LIGHTHOUSE

CLEANSER _  90
QUAKER SPAGHETTI OR

MACARONI Three 8 oz box«»—  100 0XYD0L ^  230
BATH SIZE PALMOLIVE DIAMOND

SOAP TWO l i n  190 MATCHES p,r ruto. 270

SUPER SUDS ^ . . ,  230 SHORTS im poum sack_2.30

COTTON SEED M EAL
P R O D U C E

CARROTS
CABBAGE
LEMONS
ORANGES

Per bu n ch ------------- 5 0

Per pound ---------------- 5 0

SIN  HIST 091*
Per do zen ------------------

TEXAS O h
Per pound _________

M A R K E T
BUTTER 90L,”,_ a  470
SHORT RIBS Z Z -  180 
SAUSAGE 300
CHUCK STEAK Per pound 290

iiiiiHiiiiiiiiiHimiNHtMNHHiimumiHiiiiimiiiiitiiiiiHHiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiHiiiiuiiiiiiiHiiiiHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimmiiimi
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FIRST SIX WEEKS, SECOND 
SEMESTER GRADE SC HOOL 
HONOR ROLL

First Grade: As: James Henr> 
Stone. Phyllis Puckett, Paula Green 
Donald Oglesbv

As and Bs: Zula Mae Blevins | 
Jartel Shurfield. Don Weeks. Harold 1 
Glen Douglas. Donald Ray Weeks ; 
William Whitener. Marceil Under
wood. Barbara Mitchell, K. V. il- 
lard Jr.. Margaret Sue Gaines, Joann 
Watson. Betty Wagner. Dennie Bow- 
erman. Beth Slagle. Velma Davis. 
Wanda Sue Waters. Harry Tipps 
Donna Greenhouse. Glenda Ruth 
\\ eeks

Seeond Grade: As: Ada Pierce
Janet Russ.

As and B's: Sandra Stiles. Royct 
Spence. Bonnie Moore. Robert Den 
son. Weldron Woodruff. Katie Pierce 
Jerry Barton, Janice Jaco, Lonnellc 
Lee Don Dison. Juanita Sanders.

Third Grade: As: Maxey Herd 
Gar> Hall, Jerrv Lewis, Tons Puck 
ett. J E Rogers Kent Con well. Mar 
gie Barr, Martha Lou Goad, Alwilda 
Red.

A s and B's Eugene Beaty, Donali 
Lee Barber. Curtis Clark K D. Ford 
Jimmy Zack Goad. Larry Jones. Al
vin Lee. Jere Sayre. Glenn Sanders 
Phillip Chesher Martha Ann Chap
man. Karmon Guynes. Georgia Gave 
Herd. Esther Rogers. Maxene Rich
ardson Jo Ellen Valentine

Fourth Grade: As: Betty Lou Kid- 
well. Nadine Barton. Glen Farmer

As and B's Marlvn Swink. Su< 
Williamson. Helen Johnson. Earlin< 
Gamer. Loretta Crowder. Jo Ann 
Hardcastle. Betty Jo Traylor Patsv 
Brumley, Patricia Hubbard. Shirlej 
Moore. Wuanetta Burgess, Harold 
Lovd Lee. Jim Cowden. Buddy Toon 
Sylvester Selby.

Fifth Grade: As: James Elton 
Clark Donald Hunt, Bonita Ragan 
David Johnson. Carmaleta Brown 
Dixie Sanders Richard Brown. Mary 
Bob Denson. Bobby Weatherly.

A's and B’s: Johnnie Beth Roper., 
Jo Ann Porter. Mary Helen Hefley. 
Joe Mitchell. James Cox, Margaret 
Moore. Maurine Cole. Leon Moore. 
Billy Crossland. Lenard W e ek s , 
Ltouglas Robertson. Anita Under
wood.

Sixth Grade A's: Maurice Pettit, 
Juanita Tipton, Maurine Herd.

As and Bs: Bonnie Rae Tilley. 
Wanda Sue Blevins.

Seventh Grade: A's: Jimmy Green, 
C R. Bailey, Dorothy Esslinger, Len- 
nie Newkirk. J. T Johnson

As and Bs: James L. Clark, Dale 
Crossland. Jerry Newberry. Garland 
Parks, Lindon Sanders. Ruby Davis, 
Wilma Hall. Barbara May, Imogene 
Reid. Winnie Reid. Joan Richerson, 
Floy Bell Patterson. Ruth Downs.

Eighth Grade: A's: Billie V. Brown, 
Margaret Ann Holt. Peggy Jo Rod
gers.

As and B's: Georgia Gave Porter. 
Duane Bradford. Doris Marie Ragan 
Patsy Sue Hunt.
HIGH SCHOOL HONOR ROLL
Ninth Grade: AV Lois May 
As and Bs: Dolores Ahler, Ansel 

McDowell. Betty May. Ruby Reid, 
Charlotte Smith.

Tenth Grade: A's and B's: Floy 
Bradstreet. Peggy Weatherly.

Eleventh Grade: A’s: Glenna V 
Hefley.

As and B's: Coene Carter. Bettie 
Hix. Josephine Noah.

Tewlfth Grade: A’s and B’s: Worth 
Fullingim. Mary L^e Reid.

Robert W Brasher SI c of Purcell. 
Oklahoma visited friends here last 
week end.

Mr. and Mrs Bill Dison and sons 
spent the week end in Amarillo.

Mrs M Mcllhany attended the 
funeral services held Saturday for 
her cousin. Edward Lee. in San An
gelo.

Tom Johnson of Quannah is visit
ing his daughter. Mrs. A A. William
son

LEGAL NOTICE
(First published in The Wheeler 

Times, March 15, 1945 ) 4tc
CITATION BY PUBLICATION

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
TO: THOMAS JAMES, H B Stod
dard. O. A. Godfrey. Byron Godfrey. 
B M Godfrey, B. Godfrey, J. God
frey. F Godfrey. J. R Biggs. J. K. 
Biggs, C. S. Bowden, C. S. Bowdon. 
W H Frisbie. Josephine Frisbie, G. 
W. Jackson. F. L. Yarbro, Jno. W. 
Yarbro. and wife, Mary Kate Yarbro. 
Mrs. M. E. Bussey and husband. N 
J Bussey. M Z. Brown and husband.

M O V I E  C H A T T E R
(By a Rogue)

MOUNTAIN VIEW NEW S
(By Times Correspondent)

Gent' Autry y|r and Mrs Elmer Thomas and
It has t>een a long time since Gene fanniy of Mangum. Oklahoma sjx>nt 

Autry has been on the screen at the gunda> and Sunday night in the W. 
Rogue Theatre In fact. Gene has not jj Thomas home

Mrs Glebe Turner visited with her 
parents in Sulphur, Oklahoma re
cently. „

Mrs Hattie Gain« of Pampa is 
visit mg in the W B Thomas home 

Mr and Mrs Boots Martin of Bor- 
17 gor visited in the Alv is Burkes home

daughter of Quitaquc spent thA . 
end in the W. II. Roberts (,on "^1 

L. W. Williams was ,n
Monday.

Mr. and Mrs Marvin
Briscoe visited in the \v p 0*1* 
erts home Sunday.

Louise Brackston
■I

dav Mr. Trimble is much better.
Mr and Mrs Webb Taylor and

B A N K S
OFFICIAL STATEMENT OF FINANCIAL CONDITION 

OF THE

MEMBERS OF THE
W HEELER CO -O P GIN

Will hold their annual meeting
SATURDAY. APRIL 7, 1945, at 3 P. M.

in the
DISTRICT COURT ROOM IN W HEELER

For the purpose of electing two directors and to 
discuss other pending matters.

made a picture since enlisting in the 
U. S army near the beginning of the 
war. So. naturally, there are no new 
Autry pictures. However, his pro
ducers have made some reissues ol 
several of his former pictures. One of 
these. Ride Ranger. Ride, will be 
shown at the Rogue Friday - Satur

„ ... ... ___________  day. March 30-31. and of course Frog ~“j£T 'and Mrs PlcTce W alk« were
W P Brown. R. E Stephens, James " 'll  be there also V»u may iuv. si<n s ,)amnM.k on business Saturday.
D. Cumming. George W. Bailey, this picture several >vars ago wh n ,  Mr and Mni I)oc Trimble return-
Gumming & Bailey, a partnership “ *'a* n‘'w but we believe you will ^  hom|, from Oklahoma City Satur- 
com(>osed of James D. Cumming and enjoy seeing it again.
George W Bailey, James Duncan
Cumming. James D. Cumming, Jr., Casanova Brown 
Litita Hall Cumming, Letitia Hall Gary Cooper and Teresa Wright 
Cumming, L. H. Cumming, G. O Me- were last teamed together in Pride 
Crohan and wife, Mary E. McCrohan. 0f the Yankees, and what a team and 
Joseph Malcolm Baldwin. Michael what a picture it was And now we
Krebs and wife, Julie Krebs, and the offer this same team in Casanova
unknown heirs, devisees and legal Brown at the Rogue Prevue-Sunday- 
representatives of each of the above Monday, March 31 - April 1-1’. Just 
named defendants who may be de- look over the many Gary Cooper pic- 
ceased tures that you may have seen in the

GREETING: past, and if you can name one that
You are commanded to appear and was not a top-notcher we will rocorn- 

answer the plaintiff's petition at or mend that you not see ( asanova 
before 10 o’clock A. M. on the first Brown Our judgment tells us that 
Monday after the expiration of 41 you will be there 
days from the date of issuance of this • * •
Citation, the same being Monday the San Diego, 1 Love You 
23rd day of April 1945, at or before For a nice, fast, smooth little com-
10 o'clock A. M.. before the Honor- edy we recommend that you see San 
able District Court of Wheeler Coun- Diego, 1 Love You Wednesday-Thurs- 
ty, at the Court House in Wheeler, day. April 4-5. at the Rogue. Of 
Texas. , course you must remember that many

Said plaintiff's petition was filed a gob has been turned out and turned Banking house or leasehold improvements
on the 9th day of March 1945. The in at San Diego and we really won- Furniture, fixtures and equipment --------
file number of said suit being No der if there is much actual love for Other real estate owned. _________
3577. the great Naval Base town by the

The sanies of the parties in said boys. Come out and see. You will, at 
suit are: Ada Alexander, individually any rate, hove a good time whether |
and as independent executrix of the you gain any useful knowledge o r1
will of J. F. Alexander, deceased, as not.
plaintiff, and Thomas James. H. B .' ------------------------
Stoddard. O. A. Godfrey, Byron God- CARD OF THANKS
frey, B. M. Godfrey. B. Godfrey, J. j \ve wish to thank all who helped 
Godfrey. F Godfrey, J. R. Biggs. J ^  ln any way during the recent ill-:
K- Biggs, C. S. Bowden, C. S. Bow-1 ncss and dt,alh 0f our baby. We

and Betty . I 
Meadows of Shamrock spM 
week end in the Monroe s t.lt2 h

Mr and Mrs Curii Larca * 
and family and Mr ;m,| . . .
Seitz visited in the Cin,rlie $¿1

emoonhome Sunday afternoon
Mr. and Mrs G. T Arrington 

in Panqia Monday.
Tom Hathaway was in Shai 

on business last week
Mr. and Mrs. Fierce 

callers in the Chariu 
Wednesday night.

■ r un,!
hototlSeitz

Times Want-Ads Get R, -uits.

No. 121

FIRST STATE B A N K  O F  MOBEETIE
at Mohect.e. Texas, at the c l o s e  of business on the 20th day of I I :i 19a! 
pursuant to call made by the Banking Commissioner of Texas :r r(,a I 
with the Banking Laws of this State.

RESOURCES
Loans and discounts, including overdrafts--------------------------  -19.650||
U. S Government obligations, direct and guaranteed----------  G5.380J||
Cor]»orate stocks, including stock in Federal Reserve Bank 5.000|l
C'ash on hand, balances due from olher banks, including reserv. 

balances, and cash items in process of collection, (include
exchanges for clearing house)   ujJ

-■ ----------- 6 9;. *1
---------------------------------  SOOfSI
— ................— 1:31

TOTAL RESOURCES ___________ _______  >̂88.8361
LIABILITIES AND CAPITAL ACCOUNTS 

Capital stock _________________________________________  - • • xI
Surplus: (Certified)
Undivided profits______________________________________
Demand Individual deposits____________________________
Public funds, including U. S. Government dc|>osits__________

Mr. and Mrs. Coony Lawrence 
Mr. and Mrs. Nate Evans, and 
Mr. and Mrs. C. N. Strawbridge

PRODUCE MORE
w ith  L e s s  Time a n d M oneti

P A R M A K /

E L E C T R IC  
F E N C E R

iiiiiiMiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimtiiiiiiiiiiimmiiiiiHiiii

S P E C I A L
OIL AND G REA SE DEAL

5 Gallons HAVOLINE OIL all weight« in your can__ $3.65
In factory can _____________________________________$3 90
5 Gallons TEXACO OIL in your c a n _________________$3.20
In factory c a n _______________________________  ___ $3.45

GREASE FOR ALL PURPOSES — Cars and Tractors
High Pressure, all purpose ALEMITE GREASE GUN $28.90 

Holds 25 Pounds of Grease
TIRE PUMP, five year g u a ra n tee________________ $3.75
We have arranged for guaranteed RETREADS and TIRE 

REPAIR at reasonable prices.
Rest TRANSMISSION GREASE, 25 pounds f o r ___ $3.30
MARFAX GREASE, 25 pounds for_________________  $4.85

Wholesale dealers for Texaco gas and 
oils for ranch and farm use. Please leave your order early.

Our station will be closed on Sundays 
during February and March

E. H. KENNEDY SERVICE STATION
Phone 101 WHEELER Tire Repairing

iiiniiiit 11 tit 111111..................................................................................... nil,,,,.

don. W. H. Frisbie, Josephine Frts- especia||y want to thank the friends 
bie. G. \\ Jackson. F. L. Yarbro. Jno ! ancj neiKhbors who so willingly sat up 
W. Yarbro. and wife, Mary Kate Yar- and helped with thp babv 
bro, Mrs. M. E. Bussey, and husband, j 
N. J. Bussey. M. Z. Brown and hus
band W. P. Brown, R. E. Stephens.
James D. Cumming. George W.
Bailey. Cumming & Bailey, a part-I 
norshtp, composed of James D. Cum
ming and George W. Bailey, James 
Duncan Cumming. James D. Cum
ming, Jr., Litita Hall Cumming. Le
titia Hall Cumming. L. H. Cumming.
G. O. McCrohan and wife, Mary E 
McCrohan. Joseph Malcolm Baldwin.
Michael Krebs and wife, Julie Krebs , 
and the unknown heirs, devisees and 
legal representatives of each of the 
above named defendants who may be 
deceased, and Allamae McCrohan, a 
widow; Geoffrey McCrohan, Jacque
line Auchterlonie and her husband.
Hugh Auchterlonie, as defendants.

The nature of said suit is in tres
pass to try title to the following 
described tract of land lying and 
being in Wheeler County. Texas, des
cribed as follows to-wit:

Being 320 acres of land, more or 
less, and being a part of Survey No 
1. certificate 75, issued to the C A M  ^
R R. Co. and patented to W. M. D.
Lee, assignee, of said C. A M. R. R 
Co. by patented No. 171 Vol. 55. dated

TOTAL LIABILITIES AND CAPITAL ACCOUNTS

: m ï  I
; *1i M il
111

I

’ FARMAk Electric Fencers ct. 
•b lm g  200,000 form ers to  t r i f le 
foncc lines w ithout e s tro  cost 
Will help you to  m eet "Food »„ 
Freedom ' dem ands product,
more m oke more money
'm m e d ia n  delivery S t«  m today

Nash Appliance & 
Supply Co.

STATE OF TEXAS. County of Wheeler:
I ti L Flanagan, being Cashier of the alx>ve named hank. 

swear that the foregoing statement of condition is true to the I • uf igl 
knowledge anl belief.

H. L. FLANAGAN. Cashier
(SEAL)

CORRECT— ATTEST:

C.EO B DUNN. GORDON STILES, FUSE WALKER. Dir, rs
Subscribed and sworn to before me this 23rd day of March ’. >45 
G. L. KEY, Notary Public, Wheeler, County.

W V W W V W W W W W V W V W W V W W ^^W V W W W W V .V

HORACE CONNER'S
OLD TIME SW INGSTERS

Are playing each Wednesday night 
for dancing at

THE BELVEDERE in Pampa
You are invited to attend

••.ww

October 23rd 1880. and recorded in

OPENING
NEW AND MODERN AUCTION SALES RING

WEDNESDAY, APRIL 4
Shamrock, Texas

New buildings and plenty corrals, ample seats
and parking

BONDED —  SCA LES

Commission sellers, cattle, hogs, horses, farm 
machinery, junk and what’have you

SALE EACH  WEDNESDAY
Half mil« north of Shamrock on Highway 83 pavement

PANHANDLE LIVESTOCK SALES
SHAMROCK, TEXAS

Vol. 9 page 327 of the Deed records 
of said County; and also a part of 
the Thomas James, headright survey, j 
Certificate No. 245, issued by the 
Board of Land Commissioners of 
Montgomery County. March 1st, 183« 
and located in Wheeler County, and 
patented to Thomas James, August 
3rd 1875, by patent No. 210 Vol. 21, i 
recorded in Vol. 4 page 335, deed' 
records of said County, more partic
ularly described by metes and bounds 
as follows;

Beginning at the Southeast corner 
of said survey No. 1, Certificate 75. 
C.&M R.R.Co. surveys, same being 
the Northeast corner of survey No. 
49, Block A-3 of the HAGN RR Co.

. surveys;
Thence West with the north line of 

! said survey No. 49, 1900 varas to the 
Northwest corner of said survey No 
49, and the Northeast comer of sur
vey No. 50, same Block, which point 
is in the South line of the Thomas 
James headright survey;

Thence North 950 varas to a stake 
in the prairie, for Northwest comer 
of this tract;

Thence East crossing the east line 
of said Thomas James survey and the 
west line of said survey No. 1, C.A 
M.R.R.Co. surveys, in all 1900 varas 
to a stake in the east line of said 
survey 1, C.&M.R.R.Co., which point 
is in the west line of survey No. 3, 
Brooks & Burleson Surveys;

Thence South 950 varas to the 
place of beginning.

Plaintiff pleads title to said lands 
as against all said defendants, and 

jeach of them, their unknown heirs, 
j devisees and legal representatives 
and in support of her title she pleads 

,as against all said defendants the 
five, ten and twenty-five year sta
tutes of limitations.

1 rayer is for title and possession 
of said lands against all said defen
dants. and that title be quieted in her 
name.

Issued this the 9th day of March
1945

Given under my hand and seal of 
said Court, at office In the city of 
Wheeler. Texas, this the 9th day of 
March A. D. 1945.
•Seal) OLLIE W. BEENE,

Clerk District Court, 1
Wheeler County, Texas

IS LIGHTNING 9  ZIG-ZAG
T i l l  NO

Old Jupiter’s lightning was 
Z-shaped. Today’s lightning-fast 
cam eras prove that it really 
flashes beautiful curves. Shows 
how weather bears watching, and 
now in Spring, so does the car 
that must last you! It’s time to 
drain unfit Winter oil, and you’ll 
get far more than an oil change 
by having your engine's insides 
OIL-PLATED.

All you need is Conoco N»h 
motor oil to bond oil-platino 
direct to working parts—really a 
built-on layer of lubricant. This 
special wear protection—a great 
research achievement—is sur
faced to metal by Conoco Nth 
oil’s strong “power of attrac
tion.” And Nth oil provides 
tough liquid film, too.

Oil-platino and oil film art 
both fighting wear every mile.

v i s a a  no

Then after stopping, when acids 
want to gnaw any engine, they’re 
curbed by oil-platino— the foe 
of corrosive wear I

What a big lot of safety from 
wearl . . .  to stretch engine life 
. . .  to make oil and gasoline last 
you... to minimire carbon and 
sludge . . .  to help power! Yet 
Conoco N<h oil costs little more. 
Fast as lightning, change for 
Spring. Continental Oil Co.
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Thf_Wh«eter Timm, Wheeler, Texan, Thonwky, Mardi 29, 1945
the 27 day of February A D. 1945, 
in this cause, numbered 3573 on tlie 
docket of said court and styled Fan
nie Hudson Plaintiff, vs. Elmer Hud
son Defendant.

A brief statement of the nature of 
this suit is as follows, to-wit:

Suit for divorce, plaintiff alleging 
in substance as follows:

Residence for statutory time in 
State and County; that she was leg
ally married to defendant in Wichita 
County. Texas on March 31, 1941, 
they living together as husband and 
wife until February 13, 1945, when 
on account of cruel treatment on the 
part of defendant toward plaintiff 
she was compelled to finally separate 
from him, which cruel treatment was 
of such a nature as to render then- 
further living together insupportable, 
and which had continued with slight 
intermission throughout such

l e g a l  notice that — for them — the war was over 
the twenty-four hours they were per
mitted to spend together, as they
talked of home and loved ones and 
their plans when they would return 
home.

Sgt. Dinzel is reported to still be 
improving and both he and his broth
er think that he will soon be able 
to return to the States.

damage but they sure keep us from 
sleeping.

There surely are a lot of nice Fili
pino people around here. I feel so 
sorry for them they don't even have 
rice to eat. They are not allowed in 
our area, but they are all around 
everywhere at meal time — asking 
lor scraps we have left over. Before 
we came here I had often heard of 
people dying of starvation. Now 1 
know the people who told me that 
were correct. It's awful to see people 
go hungry. I have gievn my own mess 
kit filled with food several times to 
people who were so hungry it was 
even pitiful to watch them eat it. I 
wish I could tell you more about it 
but can't now. If we ever get home I 
will sure have some good stories to 
tell you. Love always, Your son, Jeff.

Awarded Badge
With the 42nd (Rainbow) Div., 

Seventh Army, France — Sgt. John 
W. Flynt of Wheeler whose wife re
sides in San Diego, Calif., a member 
of the famed Ranbow Division has 
been awarded the Combat Infantry
man Badge for exemplary perform
ance of duty in ground combat 
against the enemy.

The Rainbow Division, which made 
a gallant name during World War I, 
was reactivated in July, 1943 and is 
now fighting under the command of 
Major General Harry J. Collins on 
the Seventh Army Front.

Sgt. Flynt entered the service in 
July 1943.

£>& NtWS OP OUR 
MEN«*WOMEN 
1M UNIFORM

iblished in The Wheeler 
h 8. 1945.) 4-tp
>N BY PUBLICATION
K i )F TEXAS

L . . r  Hudson. D efendant, Greeting: 
PyoU aI, hereby commanded to ap- 

the Honorable District 
r . rt ()f W heeler County at the 
L ri House thereof, in Wheeler. 
Evas a' or before 10 o'clock A. M 
f |*|j,> first Monday next after the 

ration of forty-two days from the 
a,, , f the issuance of this citation, 
* i„.ing the 16 day of April A. D. 
0|-, then and there to answer Plain-
in „ ivtition filud ln c'ourt' on

le lls  <Jt hilipinos
Cpl. Jeff A. Griffin, son of Mrs. A. 

B. Griffin, who is stationed in the 
Philippines, has written his mother 
the letter printed below. Cpl. Jeff is 
one of Mrs. Griffin's five sons serv
ing in the armed forces. Others in
clude Tony, Joe B., Ben and Bill.

Philippine Islands, March 9, 1945 
Dear Mom and All,

I have received several letters from 
you in the past two weeks and am 
sorry I’m just now getting around to 
answering them. 1 suppose you know 
from the paper and radio where we 
are and what the Division is going 
through with. I will surely be glad 
when our part of this campaign is 
over. I actually haven’t had one good 
nights sleep since we have been here. 
We thought sure we could get in a 
good night of rest last night, but 
sure enough, about the time we were 
half asleep the Japs would open up 
on us. They haven't done a lot of

Times Want-Ads get results!

mar
riage. Plaintiff prays for divorce and 
restoration of former name of Fannie 
Baker as is more fully shown by 
Plaintiff’s Petition on file in this suit.

The officer executing this process 
shall promptly execute the same ac
cording to law, and make due return 
as the law directs.

Issued and given under my hand 
and the Seal of said Court, at office 
in Wheeler, Texas this the 27 day 
of February A. D. 1945.
(Seal) Attest:

OLLIE W. BEENE, 
Clerk, District Court, 

Wheeler County, Texas

•  ST.vp.».. «L.T»y,_fcfÜ 
£ .üt . TOUî phT*ìc,“ / rt„ ‘ I, diagnosi* aad we rjmpüo« u a- « tu . « t 

li roui : onditi« ha. ah#« 
Unnlnod and T«« 
prop«! comion •« P«Y
£ £  and b .  convinced A al MIMI band*# tnia* bttjag ha.
£ 7  .rio»«» eU m toati.« «**

if we put in a hatchery' in Wheeler County and produced 
the best chicks we knew how and gave fa ir prices and 
friendly service, the folks would come in and buy our chicks. 
And they sure d id ! We can take care of a few more orders 
each week.

MOBEETIE HATCHERY
Phone 45 Leonard GreenEvelyn Green

«. Uatur« lb# fam ous im o os non » n a

geeiery. Should*! I ru c m . eie. LT. WILLIAM A. LEONARD
Times Want-Ads Get Results!

KATE SMITH asked
to write this message 
on Saving Used Fats!

Sto*c"l

When you really w ant the facta about the kind 
of service a tire is giving, the people to ask are 
the ones who have actually used tha t tire 

All over the United S tates. Gates Tires of syn
thetic rubber are giving the kind of service tha t 
makes real friends As evidence of this, we pub
lish here a few w ritten statem ents sent us 
voluntarily by users of Gates Tires 

We invite you to read these sta tem en ts—and 
we invite you to come in and see the Gates Tire 
which is giving users everywhere the kind of 
service you want from the tire you put on your 
car.

„ SAN ANCKLO. TF.XAs
* My base* r u .  350 mile* per day  over 

' these hot w est Tea** road*. I use Gate* 
ayathetle  tire* bee*u*e they  have been doing 
a  sood job and  I am  well sa tisfied  with 
the  aervlee they  a re  givlag.

Oilfield Baa Line, £ . 0 . M ahaffay, Owner.
“ 77ie help o f every woman /s needed in saving 
used fata for hundreds o f battlefield and home- 
front essentials. But some of us don 't know all 
the ways we can do it. Here are a few points I've 
found helpful.”~  Kate Smith

W  GRUAT BKND, KANSA*
I  am s a  a il well d rille r, w orking all 

direction* out fcl G reat llend. K am a*. 
O a Septem ber J* , 1043, 1 pu t on m> 
flra t Gate* Synthetic  R ubber tire . It 
ha* given over 18,000 mile* and look* 
like a  lot more. 1 have ju* l bought two 
m ore Gate* beeauae of thi*.

Your* tru ly .
G. 0 . Noble*.

M r  VICKSBURG. MISS
The fau r Gate* ayathetle  tire*  1 po t on a 

year ago have bow- gone 20,000 mile* and look 
good fo r aeveral thouaaad more. I am a gem
erai co n trac to r and keep on the  go all the 
tim e oa  a ll kind* o t road*

Your* very tru ly ,

SGT. DINZEL LEONARD
was wounded in Germany November 
17. Soon after he was sent to a hos
pital in England and has been there 
since. Lt. William A. Leonard has 
been overseas since the first of the 
year and stationed in England. On 
March 5 he located his brother and 
on March 8 was granted a two-day 
leave to go see him.

Lt. William wrote that, after rid
ing a bus, train, walking, riding in a 
jeep and ambulance, he finally found 
Sgt. Dinzel. Both wrote to their par
ents in the same letter — one writing 
a paragraph or two and then the 
other writing a while. They wrote

JA CK SO N V ILLE, FLORIDA 
The flra t Gale* all a y a th rlic  tire*  uaed on our eab* 

have g aae  b e tte r  th an  20,000 mile* In day and n ight 
tax i eab  service. We are  buying 3 m ore com plete aet*. 

Y’ours very tru ly .

M r  P ITTSB U R G H , PA
I am B uilding S upervisor fo r th e  B oard  o t Public  E ducation of 

r i tta h u rg h . ana  d rive ever all kind* a t  road* and street*. M> 
Gate* syn the tic  rubber tirea are  really  “tops."  They have been 
driven 10,000 m iles and 1 am e a rs  th a t I  will receive a t  least

Wm. Peter»on

M r  H A B D IN . MISSOURI
I am driv ing  Catea Synthetic  tire*  an a  K ansas City S ta r paper 

route  averaging about 150 m iles eaeh day, 135 miles gravel and 
■lirt, 15 m iles paved road*. My Gate* tire*  give me b e tte r  than 
¿0.000 mile* under th is  ex trem e hard  servir*.

G erald Kiat.

MANY WOMEN SAY: “ But I  never have fats left over.” 
Certainly it’* good economy to re-u*e your fats... but there’s always 
some left over even after that...and that little is more important 
than you can imagine. Only one tablespoonful of used fat will help 
make 5 machine-gun bullets. So there just can't ever be too little 
to gave! Come on, everybody, scrape your broiling pan, yout 
roaster, skillet. Save meat trimmings and scraps of fat left on plates.

Professional Column Mr BABTLEY . W. VA.
My Gates S y a th e tlr  tirea  have bow beea driven 10,000 miles 

and have a t  laast ano ther 15,000 mile* rem aining lo r  a to ta l *1 
'¿5,000 miles I know I 'l l  gel. t  am a  re a l m ine forem an an d  drive 
itver very rough roads is  ge t to work.

I N S U R A N C E
C. J. MEEK

AGENT
Night Phone 124 Day Phone 4« GATES «-TIRESTht SECRET Each of the Out- 

itondinq Performance of 
Oates Tires

You m ay kaow  th a t  The G ates 
R ubber Company it  th e  w orld 's 
la rg es t m aker ol Y-Rrlt*. For 
severa l year* b e la re  th e  w ar 
broke o a t. G ates w as m aking and 
s e l l la r  thon san d s upon thou 
aanda of big Indu stria l s ite  belt* 
m ade o a t  of syn the tic  ru b b er 
th a t  ac tually  outw ore a a tu ra l 
ru b b e r belt*.

Thle long head-start w ith sy n 
the tic  ru b b e r  It th e  secre t bark  
o l G ates A ll-Synthetic T ires and 
exp la ins w hy the  Gate* T ire  la 
today  an  o u tstan d in g  perform er.

J .  D. MERRIMAN
County Surveyor, Wheeler County 
Licensed State Land Surveyor 

Wheeler, Teiai

Mr ALTURAS. CALIFO RNIA
I have now d riven  G ates Synthetic  Tire* on my tax i here in 

A ltu ra t, C alifornia, m ore th an  6 m onths averag ing  2,000 miles a 
m onth, or m ore th an  12,000 mile* in hard  se rv lre  and they a re  
jnat ge lling  ready  for a  rerap.

J .  J .  C loafer.

CHAPMAN’S DAIRY 
Good fresh Milk, Cream, Butter 

and Buttermilk 
Deliveries twice daily 

Phone 902-FU Wheeler

OTHERS TILL M l: "B ut m y fata are often too dark to turn 
in ." It doesn't make a mite of difference how dark or blackened 
...or what smelly things like onion or fish you’ve cooked in your 
fat. Every drop of it will help make parachutes, synthetic rubber, 
soaps for the fighting and war fronts. Don’t feel ashamed to hand 
it in to your butcher. If you save every bit of fat you possibly can, 
you’re doing a job to be proud ofl

. C  . C  . M e r r i t t  
CHIROPRACTOR
WHEELER, TEXAS 
Equipped to give complete 

chiropractic service

Wheeler Bread

Family Loaf

CITY BAKERY

DR. J . E. HEWETT
OPTOMETRIST

GLASSES FITTED 
BROKEN LENSES 

DUPLICATED

PHONE 345
Shamrock Tei

SHAM ROCK  

The Home off

John Hrneiir J r . ,  Livestock Traisportotioi

THIN YOU HEAR: ”But what wort o f container wiU 1 use? 
Any kind of tin can will do. The next time you open a can of fruit 
or juice or soup or vegetables, save it. But please don t use g asa 
• ••it almost always breaks and makes the fat difficult to v*®*‘ 
When the can is full, take it to your butcher. For every poun , 
you’ll get 2 red pointa. If you have any difficulty dispoaing of your 
fats, call your Home Demonstration or County Agent.

and OP A. Paid ¡er kj Industry
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C A T T L E M E N
PROTECT YOUR CATTLE AGAINST THE 

HAZARDS OF

B L A C K L E G
w ith

FRANKLIN BLACKLEG VACCINE
•  •  •

WE HAVE A GOOD LINE OF OTHER

SERUMS AND POWDERS

WANT ADS k e l t o n n e w s
»OR SAL*.

FOR SALE CARBOUNEl'M!
Kills mites and blue bug* in poul

try houses Sold in bulk at McDowell
Drug Co. ______
FOR SALE 1929 Chevrolet truck 

cram bod Inquire at Lias Co otfiie 
Wheeler. 13-tfc

:

C I T Y  D R U G  S T O R E
Phone 'AA

l____

LONNIE LEE. Manager
‘W here It Is a Pleasure to Please' Wheeler

fo r  SALE 10-toot Angel oneway
plow F H Boren, 10 nu north of 

M o b e e t i e . __________ 15-2tp
FOR SALE Regular In ternational

Tractor with full equipment. J. L. 
Waters 9 nu. southw est Mobeetie.

15-2tp

Mr< R A Davenport and sons of Junior Taccart >1 c Mrs Mattie 
Amarillo are visiting the John Dunr. Taggart and children of Dalhart and 
and George Ft Dunn families of Mo- Will Taggart of Carnegie. Oklahoma 
beotie and Mr and Mrs. Ernest Lea visited Mr. and Mrs Geo. B. Higgins 
of Wheeler. Monday.

FOR SALE Assortment oi garden 
plants Mrs J. F Carter 15-tfc

FOR SALE Will have several head 
oi good roan heifers at the Mobee

tie Sale Saturday. March 31 Also 1Ü 
Hampshire shoals at my ranch. J 
\\ ado Duncan. Mobeetie. 15-ltp
KIR SALE Sweet milk See Mrs.

J B. Oglesby. 15-ltp
FOR SALE Registered Poland 

China boar. 12c jtound on f o o t .  L 
A. McWhorter. Wheeler. 15-ltp
STARTED CHICKS, one to four; 

weeks old. Lawrence Hatchery. ,
8-tic

- \L: 1000 pound n  leaned
Sudan grass seed. No Johnson 

g r a s s  V L Williams Wheeler.
1 4 - 2 tp

DR. ABNER ROBERTS
OPTOMETRIST

119 W. KingsmHI Phone 382

Pampa, Texas

l l l l l l l l ll llMlllimilllllll ll lli ll ll ll lMMIIIIIIIIIIIIIlll lll ll ll lHfllHIURhHIIIIIMHIIIIIIIIII

ELECTRICAL APPLIANCE SERVICE
RADIOS —  REFRIGERATORS —  MOTORS 

and other Electrical Equipment 
Repaired and Reconditioned

L .  C . L A F L I N
At ERNEST LEE HARDW ARE

'•iiiitilliiiiiiillliiiMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiillliilMiiiHMHmiMimimmummiimmmmiiii

“Hello... 
.»fcCoke!”

srm

5-bumer. table-top 
B. Lancaster. Rt 1, 

14-4tp
FOR SALE 

oil range. A 
Mobeetie.
FOR SALE Milk goat and two

kids Albert Chapman. 15-tfc
\ i ijt SALK 1936 Chevrolet Panel.

good tires Albert Chapnian.
15-tfc

F't >R SALE 3 room house 24 \  28 
.lid out buildings Priced right. 

Us,« 11 purebred Duroc shoats Ben 
W. rvland at Shamrock Water 
Wells 15-ltp

i; SALE Lankhart Northern
St.«r o ’ton planting seed, certified; 

- rghum seed. J. Z. Baird.
15-4tp

F !; SALK New Perfection Oil
Range pre-war and Superfex oil 

i iter Roth in perfect condition. 
Mrs T B Vaughan, P. O. Box 527.

Tnaa Telephone 588J.
15-ltp

Captain and Mrs Calvin Holcomb 
of Spokane. Washington s|>ent Thurs
day here with his brother, Albert 
Holcomb, and family

Mr and Mrs George Davidson and 
Georganna s|K>nt the week end In 
Borgcr w itli Mr and Mrs J I> Kutn- 

, eriord.
Misses Kaye Voyles and Mogene 

. Douglas s|K‘nt the week end at Magic 
City and Shamrock, respectively, 
with then |>arents.

Cpl and Mrs Buck Henderson and 
children of New Mexico spent the 
week end here with his parents, Mr 
a n d  Mrs E d d  Henderson

M r s  Elva Hubble and Rena John
son slant Sunday near Erick with 
Mrs John W Leitner.

Miss Francis Davis of Amarillo 
s|>ent the week end here with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Claude Davis, 
and Claudene

Boyd Neal Austin and Carl Mason 
spent the week end in Amarillo.

Mr and Mrs Albert Holcomb. 
Gary and Ann s|K*nt Sunday in Aledo, 
Oklahoma with relatives.

Carroll Killingsworth spent the 
week end in Frick. Oklahoma

Mr and Mrs Walter Davidson 
««pent Sunday in Pampa with Mr and 
Mrs Alfred Washam and family.

Mrs R. O. Johnson sjient Saturday 
with Mrs A. F. Stovall.

Mrs. George Henderson and Mrs 
J A Tucker are still on the sick 
list Their many friends wish them a 
speedy recovery.

P E N I C I L L I N
H e r e  N o w !

The Most Dramatic HEALTH NEW S 
since Louis Pasteur discovered germs.

We are proud to be first in announcing 
that the new wonder drug Penicillin i$ 
now available in our Prescription De
partment tor civilian use on Doctor's 
Prescriptions and the price is unbeliev
ably low.

M c D 0 W E L L  D R U G  CO.
We Fill Any Doctor’s Prescription

i ANSEL McDOWELL. Manncer-Phnmmctot Phone 11— I

coo and Revdon folks were with us Pete Strey S2 c who is on furlo 
too from the South Pacific, spent

' day night here in the Archie ] 
Ben Parker and family of Borger borne.

were in Allison Saturday l o o k i n g -------------------------
after their farm here. Times Want-Ads Get Result»!

m r s . m c d o w ell  i s  h o s t e s s
TO WEDNESDAY STUDY CLUB
The Wednesday Study Club met 

this week with Mrs Ansel McDowell. 
Mrs. I>. A Hunt was study leader 
and was assisted by Mesdames W. L. 
Williams, Joe Hyatt and H. M. Wiley. 
Others attending were; Mrs. W B. 
Barrett of Temple and Mrs. Tom 
Britt, guests and the following mem
bers: Mesdames M. L. Gunter, R. D. 
Holt. Jimmie Mitchener. Floyd Pen
nington. J. M. Porter. T. S. Puckett, 
George Porter, Eld Watson and H. 
H. Hunt.

Ft 'R SALE Just received a ship- 
■ • nt of tumble type fresnos. grain 
; 1«t> garden plows, passenger and 

•: ¡«lenient tires and tubes, greases 
ii.d oils Shipments of other essential 
n • rchandise arriving daily. Nash Ap
pliance and Supply. 12-tfc

ALLISON NEWS
(By Time« C orrespondent!

•  FARM AUCTIONS
•  HOUSEHOLD SALES 

•  STOCK SALES
•  MISCELLANEOUS SALESl

If you are planning a sale see us. We'll do our| 
best to render service worthy of your confidence
LEONARD GREEN SHELBY PETTIll

Mobeetie Wheeler

FOR SALE — Hegari bundles, good 
grain Ira Passons. 14-2tp

F 1 I R  S A L E  — Buff fryers. Mrs. Tube 
Frye. 14-4tp

FOR SALE — Summerour hybrid 
cotton planting seed, first year 

seed from Georgia, matures 3 weeks 
earlier and makes 30*1 lint from 
snapped cotton. $2 per bushel T. A 
Treadwell, Mobeetie. 11-lltp
FOR SALE — Shade trees, fruit 

trees, shrubbery and evergreens 
Will Warren, Wheeler. 46-tfc
Butane and natural gas brooders — 

nice line now in stock. Nash Ap
pliance. 11-tfe

Mr. and Mrs. Travis Keelin of 
Briscoe visited in the John Gillcn- 
water home Sunday.

Mrs. Bob Taylor and daughter, 
Beverly, spent a few days with rela
tives at Borger last week.

Mrs. H. J. Wright returned Thurs
day from California where she at
tended the funeral of her nephew, 
Billy Martin.

Mr. and Mrs. M. P. Rogers and 
Porter Rogers and family visited Ray 
Brown and family Sunday.

Mrs Carl Levitt and children spent 
the week end in Wheeler in the par
ental, Tom Bradstreet, home.

Karl Newsom and family moved to 
Salida, Colorado Thursday to make 
their home. His father, W. T. New
som, was here to help with the mov
ing.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Pyron from 
Cordell, Oklahoma. Bob Markham 
and family from Panhandle, Jack. 
Venita and Lucy Markham from 
Wheeler and Mr. and Mrs. C. L. 
Markham were dinner guests Sunday 
in the George Parker home.

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Falkner, Mrs. 
Kirby Hill and Mrs.. S. H. Bradley 
of Willow, Oklahoma spent from 
Friday until Sunday with their 
daughter and sister. Mrs. Sam Be- 
gert. and family. They all motored

DR.  M . V . C 0 B B
CHIROPRACTOR  

A Complete Health Service 
Colon Irrigation— X-Ray— Electrotherapy 

Lady Assistant
Phone 180 Shamrock 104 E. 2nd St.

MISCELLANEOUS
NOTICE — No fishing allowed on

my ranch This applies to every-1 to Amarillo Saturday.
15-4tc A large crowd attended the show 

and skating here Friday night. Bris-
one J .  Wade Duncan.

LEGAL NOTICE
NOTICE — I am unable to continue 

operation of the Mobeetie water j 
service and must sell or salvage the ! 
plant at once. Will sell the water 
system alone or my entire property ,
at a bargain. Water service will ___  ________
terminate on June 15th, if unable to Times March 8. 1945). 4tc
-<■11 to some one who will continue NOTICE OF CITY ELECTION 
it Leonard Green. 14-3tc | THE STATE OF TEXAS*

COUNTY OF WHEELER
Notice is hereby given that an elec-

(First published in The Wheeler

FOR RENT — 3 room house. Leslie ! 
W omack. 14-2tp J tion will be held at the usual voting 

NOTICE — Will operate W. F. Hix'sJ P'ace In the City of Wheeler. Wheeler 
feed mill each week day beginning County. Texas, on the 3rd day of 

Saturday. March 24. Feed grinding APn1« 1945, same being the first 
and thrashing W. G Jones. 14-2tp Tuesda>' in said month, for the pur- 

£  I  _  ---------------------,P°S<* of electing THREE ALDER-
BATTERY SERVICE ME? «¡d city.

O I  ID CDCCI AI  TV . W B Wofford has been appointed
twMJK O r t V ^ I A L I Y  by act of the City Council to hold

We are now equipped with two quick election, and he shall select a
chargers and two regular chargers. c*erk t0 assist in holding same, and 
For prompt service see Nash Appli- said election shall be held in the 
ance and Supply Co. (Please come to manner prescribed for holding elec- 
back door.) 7.tfc Rons by general law.
■ ------------ --------------  Witness my hand, as Mayor of the
NO FISHING ALLOWED on my City of Wheeler, this 6th day of 

ranch Will prosecute all caught j March A. D., 1945.
R. H. Forrester,

Mayor of the City of Wheeler
fishing. Orville Bullington. 13-2tp
WANTED TO BUY — An7kind of 

old used washing machines. Will 
pay high prices for old Mavtags in 
any condition. Write Keith Furniture 
Borger, Texas. 13-4tp

n  PEWRITER and adding machine 
repair service. E. J Cooper, Phone 

9016-F3, Shamrock. 3-8tp

SlkAYED To my place, Bay mare,' 
smooth mouth. I). M. Simerly on 

Wright farm, 4 miles south Wheeler. I
12-4 tp

A L C O H O L
PUBLIC enemy No. 1—

Most of us are kept poor all our 
life paying for life imurance so we 
can die rich.

f>  ̂F N I * HH I 1 M M ( I N I I >

F R A N K L W
s r r -

P U B L I C  S A L E
At what is known as the Mrs. E. E. Holt old home place, j 
two blocks south of The Citizens State Hank in Wheeler.

SATURDAY, MARCH 31
Beginning at 4:00 P. M. The Following Described Articles:

2 Ironing Boards

Electric Sweeper, with attachments 
Chest of Drawers

- 20-gallon, Crane Water Tank, complete 

Divan and 2 Chairs, upholstered 

Bedroom Suite 2 Wool Rugs, 9' x 12'
Dresser Stand 
Vanity

Dining Room Suite 
Breakfast Suite 

2 Congoleum Rugs
1 Gas Stove

2 Venitian Blinds, 20" x 28

I Radio Cabinet 

I - 2-burner Hot Plate 

I Iron Bed Stead 

4 Tubs
I Bathroom Heater

«
B A C T E R IA Sa

Mrs. Inez Kennedy, Owner
SHELBY PETTIT, Auctioneer R. D. HOLT, Clerk

IKKMS Cash. Ail articles m ust be removed from premi*®* 
on date of purchase because place m ust be vacated before 
April 1.
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